
fOfleigo".nlltter, s~.ch ~r grease 

::i~:. h"opr(/ug;h!Y. . cl~an~~~, ·~hfn· it is 

These garments ar" 

sllldnk. That 

:1 
y?ar of selling this famo·us make of underwear. 

~e some newcomlrs in the county each ycar, 

wei ,.are goin~ to keJp right on adverti:'Jing this 

man, either,) JhO has worn STAI;EY un-

There 

in Wayne county who do not wear STALEY u~

~ where they do not sell STALEY, they tllink they 
i I>:! 

the~ ought to have. If STALEY undcrw(:ar was 

it, bUf STALEY underwear is made (or the poor as 

4sk anyone wearing STALEY wool underwear 

and he will recommend it. Come in and ask 

wear it, and you will be ready to buy it. 

'You Should Wear It 
,medical authority in the world concedes that wool UIj-

pefson having r~eumatisro w~o have been cured by 

wool underwear. This is the only factory in Am

exclusive l~ne of high-~ade wool underwe~ which 

retailer and cannot be oought from a jobber.! Wool 

into uridergarments by the STALEY methods absorbs 

pe:rspiratip", thereby preventing the wearer from suffering through 

:in the wea.ther. Now don't wait until you get a good 

before you are converted into the STALEY family. $6 

cheaper and worth more than 325 worth of medicine, 

It . Is Comfortrble 
underwear is made in fifty different kinds. We can 

We can fit any person, no matter what 

'" may be; big or little, short or tall, lean or fat; at the 

We have it in all colors! and can please 

man, and we guarantee satislaction tb the wearer. 

years we have been in Wayne, and ± man 

and only two men have died in th nine 

!J.nde,rw,ear becomes possessed of a desire to tell 
rel~onllmenljation leaves the store without making 

:you "STALEY," Now, if it.is good enough for 
underwear, as your old, left-over garments 

IJ h H Staley Jersey Overcoat 
TCHlmeterB, railroad mon nnd overy man who 

has. out·of~door work, and who wants to keep 
warm, ehould.inv(>st in tho celebrated STALEY all 
w091 Jersey knit over shirts. There is nothing in 
the market that will outwear them and nothing 
that can be made warmer. You c-nn laugh at zero 
weather with one of them on. 

2 

present. 
examination of the books and 
of B. F. Feather, Clerk!of the 
Court, the Board finds ~hat he 

collected in fees for the quarter end
September 30th, 1908, the kum of 
75, all of which was duly approved. 

: Repprt of E. Hunter, -County; Judge 
~howing amount of fees collected by 1 

~im for the quarter ending Septfmber, i 

$Oth, ~908, amounted to the ~um of i 
$119.70, was on motion duly aPflroved. 

RepOrt of ehas S. Beebe. County 
Treasurer. showing amount of fees 
larned by him for the quarter ending: 
~eptember 30th, 1908, amounted to the I 
~um of $5 75. was on motion duly ap-
dlroved. : 
l Upon examination of fee boPk and 
t ecords of Chas. W. ·Reynolds,! county 
flerk, the Board finds that be has 
~arned fees as foliows: : 
'58 Deeds , 1$ 1)0 90 

i 39 Mortgages 5H <10 
! 45 Releases 4a 40 

172 Chattel mortgages a4 40 
,24 Certificates 6 00 

I Bill of Salo 20 
j.:1 Acknowledgments 75 
10 Transcri pts 25 00 

Lease 1 26 
Probate 1 00 
Marginal Releases 
Assignments 

5 Contracts 
1 Mechanic's Liens 
1 Notarial Commissions 

1 5 Patents 
1 Affidavit 

1 75 
5 05 
620 
125 
200 
5 70 

!JO 

1 Power of Attorney 1 25 
irotal fees for the quarter +- --" 
I ending, Sept aOth, 1908, ,25~.m 

Report of Grant S, Mellrs, ~hcrlIT: 
16howing amount of fccs earned by him 
~or the quarlcr ending SeptembCr 30th, 
11908, amounted to "the aum of $17,Uil), 
:not including milengc, Ilnd county 
trcnsurcr'H receipt showing the pay· 
~ent of the same inlo tile 1 county 
;treasury, was on motion duly approved. 

Comes now John W. Bani~tcr ami 
tenders his resignation as Overseer of 

I 

ANNOUNCING I 
THE ADVANCEMENT 1 
=OFTHE= 

.EVERETT 
To the foremost position 
among ARTISTIC PIANOS. 
it is with no purpose of 
boastfulne5,". _____ _ 

'V ~speclally wish to avoid the inti... w "'m;tion that former leaders have lost 
any part of their value. They are all' 
they have been, and all the manufacturers 
of them have represented them to be i all 
that the PIANO-BUILDING SCIENCE OF 
FORTY YEARS ago could produce; whereas 

~Everet.t. 
the Grealer Achievemenl of tho 

mora advanced scienco of this epoch. 

"II bends 
with 1111' foo'" 

Ny pu rpo!l~. 
k~d Cr()~q Gla.zed 
Kul Blucher with Pat· 
{'nl Tip. 54 

Do Your Feet Ever Hurt? 
If you could ll)"k inside of your shoe with your foot 

in it, you would sec ,,'/;.1'. The sole of your (oot hcnds, 
the sale of your s/i,'c h~l!lb :.,·.lLc]\, ::t all .. 

Nincty-five out <:f cnT'· IIlI! ,:!ses of foot suffering 
can be trac«l direcil\' tlo ,tiff ,,,',.,. Their constant fnc
tion is what brill).;' h~trrl, cal1,ll"; pl:1ccs, what irritates th" 
delicate ncrves and tenc:"ns ,,:.<1 makes your feet draw; 
bnrn, ache / : 

The Tenderest Feet Are Coq,fortable in 
" . the R.ed Cross Sltoe 

Its sale is flexible. Tlwu).;It of rCRIllar 
bends with the foot. :~nt.1 1l1on.> 

mellt is halnperl'd, Hot.l Ill\:o.:,C~C f\..'

stricted. The 1l10lllcut you ,1il' it 
on you llotico. its wCJlIckrflll ('asc 
and suppleness. Coml: ttl. BelJd 
it. Walk ill it. 

It docsn 't cramp, hind or "draw" 
the foot-it fits like a glovc. Trv 
it once :llld /lothillK could innuce 
you to go hack to stiff sok slt"cs' 

\Ve ha\'e it ill all st\'les. Ll'lns 
fit you. High Sh()c~, $4.(l1l and 
~5.00. Oxfords, $3.50 and :;4.00. 

thickness, it 

Jeffries' Shoe Company 
Johns--

I 

$1.00 to $2.50 Each. ~~:~p~~triet No.7, whieh is this dsy 

;~!I~!~I~I~I!III;I!~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~_'~_~m~ ~~~ pointed Overseer of road district No. 7 

~~!~:':i:t~~'7~:~·he;'~i~~t 7~;;~'~~; ~~i~:~:O~I::::::;~:li~;r:,,:;do~:~~~; tr:-o-. --'=-i-~;=FO-~---f-f-EOCO 
~rlt!~~:~:::::::::I:r::S::epr:s:r:: :;~~]I~:~~;;I::e:'W~:'IIIl:~ a'H~"nr,I;:t') "')0:' ~ Free . Trial . er

l 

~ 

Wayne Nebraska 

Harry Harnett and will move to Homer Clark Baoister, Road work Ii 75 
to take charge of a Standard Oil wagon John Banister, Ii 2,ti 
there. Harry Barnett' is one of the 2;{ Iltl 

straightest fellows wbo ever pulled the Thomas Hennessy !) ()() B 
strings over a team and the public will T A H nessy Try Before You uy I 
fin!!imH:~~:~~~~n!~::I~I~::·ere JIEloem.hn~lc· ~o~x::~e ~! ~ I We give Ten Days Trial 
in Sioux City Saturday and Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Blair at the hospital. The Anton Petersen 3<J 75 0 P k Ft· P 
latter is recovering nicely and will soon Bros 94 8' n a ar er oun am, en 
be at home. W. F. Ramsey il OU 

Mrs. Eugene Sullivan, who has been I PhillIp Hom j ,r:;o I 
living .at. Bloomfield the I .. t couple of 0 W. Edward!! Grade~, work 2~ ~ I There is no sale uutil customer is satisfied. 
years, and her brother, ThoB. Horrigan I" 'J Iv 00 
will move w Wayne to reside. Dan Legan "40 You are to have the pen.in your possession ':. 

Mort McManigall was in Bloomfield Andrew Sorensen, Tiling, claimed 
$62. 76 allowed at 5-1 7" for ten days, at the end of which time you rute 

Saturoax. Whereupon Board adjourned to 
This is the last week of the moving NOHmher 17th, 1908 to return the pen to us if not satisfactory. 

picture show; let the children go. I GRAS. W. REYNOLDS. Clerk I 
. Sto;': in and ask. particulars. Harry Hirsch, an old friend of Sberiff , 0 J CflUes" ,.. 

Mears, is spending thirty days "in" Bt ur a.. r 
SioUx City. SIOUX City Tnbune At the request I ) 

Dr. Williams a Sunday \'i,itor !nlofhls,,,fc, "ho clams thnt hquor Iq Felber's. PharmacJ 
Mrs. J. M. Pile left. Monday for the nnd ~ne t;me n <eh"olm te of Pollee ~'The Drug Store of Quality" Deutscher, APothe,ke. r, W, 1ll;d] 

and on the l.'~h salla for Europe to Judge Sam Page, was ntenced to 30 ~ . 

at~.n~~h~e~~c:t~:::e~o::;~:. piano ~~;!~~:. jail thi, ()rnm~ by th"t \ 0 8 =II=~~ ___ ,_~~ _, ___ ' 
::~:ilin;S:om8e :;:~~a~a=~:1 d~ S. D. Relyca~~~- ·-~~·Che-;..y left lite lODlot republlcan

t 
but he told the Ding. i :, ~ 

vice. D. K. lost his wife some time Tuesday morning for Chamberlnine, S. ll.&lH)CHAT not' only tha.t he "was for FOR SALl:1-A $50 pas€! Ei~ 
-she divorced him nnd married a very D., TuesdllY, and will register for the Bryan" thls fall, b!Jr, tlle-ta were l!!O as new, Wtll sell it ~o~, ~ 'f:a.ken 
rich man woo took her to Europe, Such Tripp on the trip. republlcaru; III his borne t<>wn who he· soon, Inquire of ten~~U i Bke1f. in 
is ljfe-in Omaha. F. S. Campben, and old wldler from longed t<> tile Bryan club and that he the Goll residence. 

, hiS' day bad strong hopes or Bryao·and Kero 1 ' i ", 1 I .·f '. 
Jim Leahy went to Kennebec, S. D., Neola, Iowa, was in tee ty a~ur carrying his state Ii~Hss Te.~s.ie ~:n80n"" rfl 1't:'CS1 i rom 

, Tuesday m,?rning. on bis wa.v to Sholes from where he Mesdames Bressler, Malo, Raymond, FuBerwo:o kU;ld1r cb~ ,9 I ber ad,~ 
Mesdames F. G. Phllleo and J. J. went to O'Neill with h~~r:pb~V;' Heckert JUDesandotbers \'Yere arri· dliess to ·Mrs.~ ~ter I': nderroo •. 

Williams were Tuesday visitorsm SlOUX John Hadley. 'to file far a. " . vals ho~e from Omaba Sa.turday eve. Fullertoo .•.. 1 • •• 'I' 

I campbell, as mlg11t. be &u5pec~ed, is a J I. , II . I' , 
. ".:::11'':1''111 :lill'II·I", "I' :'Ji',:lil\:lit"y :'I:,i!I;)I'I; ,I',! ,,', 1:

1 
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Ut ~~~~a~~~(-t~~ilih& n~ig~el~t!S!s~~~ S:g0r!'~ 
Stc;vlt~slly-r)uHlly p.s one kept hl5 word 

A Pulltdll word In a battle for right 
PnrHarl {our age and cavnJle-r pride-

The 19('>S havl' sll'lel'l tl1elr dust away 
Dc~c1 ure the s:uuEes tOt Vihlch the), died 

But Jt s their 10' e I give thee- dear to 
d.) 

-T unn S VnlcotinE' .itt SUccess Magazine 

B,AISED FROM SICK BED 

"-ttel' \11 Hope lind Vn.nlllhed 

G~~l{~;h~~ ;i~ B~~~I:tt ~;~ ~~~~~t~~~d ~!o 
trOUble !UP so '-:(>\f'lcI:, tbtt It lll!':t I 

hau to gh e up I took 
to my bed Rnd stu:, (d 
there fonr months flUr 

fpllng intense pnin 
dIzziness, he tdnclu find 
inthl..lumatlon of the 
hlll uder 'l'poQ,gh \' I tll 
out hope, ~ vegan liS 
illg l)onlrs h.ldnE Y 
Pl1!~ 11ll( In three 
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!'Dresses 
yout attention 

for fall and V\finter. We 
four years to 14 years, in 
. , I!:nd Fancy Suitings. 
as you can make th.em at 
'more than the material 
$1.90 to. $3.00. 

MaishComfor'fers 

SUGGESTIONS 
SHOES 

Tan shoes are'again the thing for fair and 
winter, and we are showing a fine line in Child
ren's, Women's and men's . 

Ladies' Tans $2.50, 3; 3.50 
Lion Brand Work Shoes are the BEST. 

a U Millinery 
w e arerec~iving daily riew shapes and 

ming for fali millinery. 
We are shQwin", a lot of new, . 

Fall Trimmed Hats 
At $3.00 to $5.00 

.. 

Maist comfo~~rs lead all other~ in softness 
lightness and warm~li." They are considered the 
best comforter mad6 and are advertised in all the 
leading magazines. ' if you have' never seen one 

Out ing Flanne 1 
We are showing- a large lot of patterns in 

Outings, and when you buy you want more than 
eight or ten patterns to select from. We offer 
you 40 to 50 different patterns. \\' e carry two 
grades. 

Fleeced Dressing Sacq 
Our' dreSSl~g sacques ,are the talk 

town; nothin", J ke them has ever bElen 
New patterns an new styles, i 

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 I COttle in and let us them. to you. 

and $3.25 10 and 12 1-2c Thrk patterlls'in fancy belting at 2c an 
Also a lot of peW: belt buckles. I 

tile library, tbe 
~ui!1'P1D al'd dormitories give 
an Idea of the magnitude of tbe insti
tution. 

44 of Mallison county teachers have 
~t~e~d~d libe Wayne Normal, 10 of the 
number are graduates, 16 of the list 
are. In town schools and 2B In the 
country scbools. Pierce county has 
410t our students, 13 of whom are 

'gl~~~~~~nt~ h7t~e501~f g~;fOl:;,b~801~i 
tbe !lat are 'gradl\ates, 16 of tbe list 
are tOwn teachers. Cedar COUDty bas 
63 ,Normal stuoents, including 14 
Ij'raduates with 10 In town schools, 

FOR SALE-My reaidence property 
""on,nf. t,h'"'one block east of M. E. church. En-

quire, A. A. WOLLERT. 

tb~, . .)p,n<!,:,.dl,a~'IPi~'.I: . Mrs. 'Fr~d G~aves and children, ae
,cB~pa.D;ied 9Y her mother, Mrs. John 
Morgan, returned to Harlan, 10 .• yes-

i :ter~a.y~1 
Mr. J. A. Page, of Omaha, will be 

tly after October 12, 
and repairing 

work done 
leave word at the 

Wleetwood & John-

:'bet, 
in town Saturday 

son found the 
alcohol and pr€l

the inner man. 
Neighbor him later in a 
drunken stupor, apparently dead, and 
·not knowing what, was the matter, 
hauled hUn to town, I running their team 
most of the way and' turned the lad over 
to his parente. They also not knowing 
what the ailment was frantically 
rushed him into a doctor's office. One 
look and one whiff was all tbat was 
necessary foi the diagnosis" by the 
physiCian, and he imparted to the weep
i ng parents thE) true condition of their 
son, and admonished them to buy a safe 
to keep the· jug locked up in the future, 
it took the boy 24 hburs to sober op, 

The Digility oftheIndignant. 
From Taft's speeches: At Table 

Rock, addressing a crowd of working
men, Mr. Taft discarded the 
"falsc" and employed the "ahorter and 
uglier" term. He ~aid: "Some ordi~ 
nary, cheap; commqn liar has devoted 
himself to the burinesB ·of running 
around tho country Baying I waa in 
favor of payi~g· a lar.' ring mnn a dollar 
day nnd that 1 ha"e aid that is enough. 
Anybody Ihat says I ever made that 
remattk is a liar, and the man who be
I ie"Vcs. "it is a fool, for why should I say 
that?" , ! 

And ag~ih: "1T.a thing of Mr. 
Gompers having th labor vote in his 
power and'laboring en beHeving the 
I ies he tells, is some bing that I com
plain of. " . I 

To' whieh the S ate Journal saY$: 
"Whenever a c ndidatc loses his 

temper he lOBes VOf'" I 
"Much of the all ed pOlitcal nrgu

m ent on either side is rank hogwash 
and ought to be his ed Instead of ap
plauded." ' 

Partition Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue of an order made and en

tered by the District Court of Wayne 
Nebraak,a, on the 3rd,day of 

In an pending in 
the ! of "'"rea] 

which 

The Whiteness of the Pot and 
the Blackness of the 

Kettle. 

( From Theodore Roosevelt's letter of 
October 4, 1904, to Edwa:a:d H. Harri-
man.) . 

Now, IllY dear sir, you and I are 
practical I men, and you are on the 
gr ound apd know the conditions better 

I do' If' you think there is any 
danger of your visit to me causing 
trouble, or if you think there is noth
ing special I should be informed about, 
or no matter in wnich I could give aid, 
why of course give up the visit for the 
time being, and then a few weeks 
hence, before I write my message, I 
s hall get you to come down to discuss 
certain government matters not con
nected with the campaign. 
(From Edward H. Harriman's confi
dential statement to Sidney w ebster.~ 

About a week before the election in 
the autumn of 1904, when it looked cer
tain that the state ticket would KO 
democratic and WQS doubtful as to 
Roosevelt himself, he, the president, 
~ent me a request to go to Washington 
Ito confer upon the political conditions 

~
·n New York state. I complied, and 
, e told me he understood the campaign 
could not be successfully carried on 
[without sufficient money and asked if I 
6>uld help them in raising the neces-

~
arY fond:s as the national committ~e, 
hder control of Chairman Cortelyou, 
ad utterly failed of obtaining them, 

and there was a large' amount due from 
them to tHe New York state committee. 
We talke~ over what could be done for 
Ioepew, a~d finally .greed that if found 
~ccessary .he would appoint him RS am
bassador t'p Parie. 

'with full belief that he, the prcoi· 
dent would keep his agreement, I 
cam~ back to New York, sent for 
Treasurer ;Bliss, who told me that I was 
their last' hope, and that they had 
exhausted I every other re--80urce. In 
his presence I called up an intimate 
friend of Senator Depew, told him 
that it was necessary in order to 
carry N e~ York siate that $200,000 
should be raised &:t once. and if he 
would help, I would subscril;>e $50,000. 
After a few words over the telephone 
the gentleman said he would let me 
know, which he did probably in three 
or four hours, with the result that the 
whole amount, including my subscrip
tion, had been raised. 

The checks were given to Treasurer 
Bliss, who took them to Chairman Oor
telyou If there were any among them 

life insurance companies, or any 
organizations, of course Cor

telyou must nave informed the presi
dent. I do not know who "'the Bubscrib
ers were other t~an the friend of 
Depew, who was an individual. . 
amount 'enabled the New York state 
committee to continue its work. with 
res)llt that at least 50,000 votes were 
turned in the city of New York alone, 
making a difference of 100,000 v~tes in 
the general result. 

----:----:---:::-: 
Ladies are I buying i'taley Under-

wear siota they realIze ;how well thel r 
. hnsbands enjoy it.. 1'hey desire to 

live as h·ng.as their bu.sbands, 

Kodol is a. combination of the 
natural dlgestlre Juices and It dl~ests 
all classes of lood and every klDd Of 
food, 00 you see Jt will do tlle work 
~llat tbe 'stomacll Itself (ioes. The 

dilleren~ bet"eeo It and tbe 
stomach is tbe,stomacb can ~etout ot 
order and Kodol cannot, but KodoJ 
can put ,the, stomach into good order. 
Buy,Kodol today. It is guaranteed. 
Sold by J •. T. Leaby. 

Daily Papers Go Up. 
Owing to tbe almost certainty 01 

Bryan'S election Sam Davies has 
raised the price of Chicago Sunday 
papers to,1 7 centaeaeh_ You will now 
have to get OU1". ,l'our small change and 
8: pl~ C!! sll ver lor a daily w 

':1', ,i,l: I : 

Up to the Voters. LOCAL NIiWS. 
The Sioux City Tribune, independent Get the habit of ioifl2' to the Pieture 

republican, gives the following BS the Show it is only 10 c~nts. 
IIbankers'reasons:'" Oliver Eliason was down trom Con-

The majority of ;the bankers wqo met cond Tuesday and bad tbe DEMOCRAT 
last week in national conelave at \ Den· get out billa for a public saJe advertised 
ver adopted the report of its committee in another column. 
on the deposit guaranty policy. The Advertised Letter Liat-Letters. 
committee condense into 12 statements Wm. Brady. John B. Hnghes, C. E. 
their reasons for opposing the policy. Johnson, Anders Olson, D~ck Stafford 
We reproduce them, accompanying and Mis's Clara Weber. Cards, MiBB 
each a brief comment. 

1, It is a function outside of state or S. Coke, Mrs. Jessie Hale, Miss Maude 
government. MiUer, 'C. B. Moore, J. A. Renling, 

Out Next II .... , .. ~II ...... + 

Then every other provision of law, Chaa. Sherman and Dr. Thompson. 
state and national, to make secure Rye and Graham F10ur wb?le wheat 
depositors, is outside government func- flour al~ays ~n hand and at nght pnces 
tion. For instance, the limitation on at the feed mIll. ED. SELLERS, Pro-. I ""======."",=*~=""'~ 
loans, the provision for examinations Wa¢ed to buy a good work horse-
and the punitive provisions punishing 4 or 5 years 'old, from 1200 to 1800 Ibs 
dereliction. . J. M. PILE. 

2. It is unsound in principle. Henry Rath. an old and ~08peCted 
Then are tlie Jaws requiring security farmer living south of Wayne, is having 

for puhlic deposits,· for such are the a serious attack or illness. His son, 
property of all the people. Equally un- C, P. Rath of LeMars, 10 .• ia still with 
sound in principle, then, is the practice him. 
of banks to demand security for loans. Ed. Ellis lost a pocket book contain
Tho entiro fabric of security falls be- ing $85 Monday. Ed. promises to use 
fore the indictment of the guaranty "the man right who returns it to him. 
policy. Dr. Willia:na accompanied Wm. 

3. It is impracticabte and misleading. Ho use to Sioux. City Sunday and MOD-
That is mere assertion. day the latter had an operation per-
4. It is revolutionary in cbaracter. formed that was Buccessful. Dr, J N. 
Yes, jf acting on the principle that Warner came up from Sioux City on 

"what is sauce for t~ goose is also Saturday to advise with Dr, Williams 
sauce for the gander" is revolutionary. on the casc. 

. BY DAb 

Otherwise not. 
5. It is subversive of sound econom

J. Adorn lle<ll' Wlld n I /.oIJiQ'lw(!r of 
Uncle JO<!. but now he is ~t"ad of .)cH'. 

No, again not a real estate agent. ,He h~ preceded him to~thcl!'.()Iit!(,Hj 
B~t having sold another cheap house to burymg ground. J 

ics. 
The dia"gr&m is missing that should 

accompany that "glittering generality." 
We apprehend that a very large section 
of· economics WOllIn remuin undisturbed 
by it. 

6, It wiII lower tho standard of our 
present bankin~ system. 

Mr. Knox say8 that when it was in 
operation in Vennont it raised tho 
etandard of banking. One concrete fact 
is worth a ton of assertion. 

7. It is productive of and enconrages 
bad banking. 

Bad banking is the sale C8UBe for 
propoSing it. 

S. It unjustly weakens the strong 
and unfairly strenthens the weak banks. 

It is always the weak banks that en
danger the strong banks by" ahaking 
con fidence in the security of aU banks. 

strengthen confidence in the weak 
insures strong banks agnimlt 1088 

confidence in themselvcs. 
9. It discredits honesty, ability nnd 

conservatiBm. 
No more than does every provision 

of banking law. Law 'Resumes that all 
bankere are disponest Bnd provide! 
guards against it for the security of 
depooitora. 

10. A IOS8 by one bank jeopordizeB 
all bank!. 

Very true. The more reason, then, 
for a provision that will prevent losses 
by even one bank. 

11. The public must eventually pay 
tax. 
, Then why should you object1 

12. I t wi}} eause and not avert 
panics. 

Guess again. 
~---

Wllenever you havea COURh or cold, 
just remember that Foley's Roney 
aDd Tar will cure It. Do not rlak 
your hea1th by taking any but the 
~cnulnc. It Is In a yellow paokage. 
Raymond's drug store. 

Lots For Sale. 

Peter Baker for $1200, I have's few Have you heard l'lt.ely o~ any perstm 
more lett apd also· a few g~ fanns taking out anv jnsurance in thlil-t Eng
for BaJe cheap. Yours truly. the lish con::ern that was said'tc.) b¢ insur-
street sprinkler, ' ing against Bryan two mOl~th.s lago? . 

Geo. Bush and wife were pa$Sengel'8 J 1m Finn came to Wayne onl a viSIt. 
to Omaha yesterday. ' this week and called on J~m ~li.ate. to 

Nels Orcutt went to Sioux City yee get Staley' Underwear. tm I'used to 
terday. have rhel1matlsm but h h~d none 

No ODe Is Immune trom kidney for nine years because he enra Staley. 
trOUble, so iust remember that Foley's Kate f-ay~ J 1m is tilt' hest 'Irl!'fiuuan on 
Kidney Remedy will stop the Irregu. eartb, 
larities aDd cure any ca,.e of kidney If Teddy's ·"shots·" do riot have Il.ny 
and bladder trouble that Isnoti beyond more effect in Africa !:ban they are 
the reach ot medicine Raymond's havir.g here the big game will be (ler-
drug store. fectiy safe. 

Chronic Constip.dion Cure. 

One who suffers trom ehrmlle c .... n
stlpatlon is In danger ot many serious 
allm('ntM. Eo~o-Jey'a Orlno IJalathe 
cures chronlo constipation M It aids 
dlgesthll1 Bnd stimulates the Jlfer and 
howelfl, restoring the natura) action 
or these orK8n., commence t~klng It 
today and y'un wlJl tcel better ., once 
Foley's Orhw La:s:ative does Dot 
ni\IIReate ur grl pe and is yery pleasant. 
to take. Refuse substitutes Ray· 
mBnd'A ,)rug store. 

----
Auctioneer. 

I wi,b to Inform the pnbllc tbat 
am ready to cry all sales and ODn get 
you as much mane,. tn as short t.lme 
as aoy man. Dates can be made at 
Democrat office or by caJlJuS' me up 
OD telephone line 201. 

CLYDIIi OMAN· 

Notice to Non-Resident De-
1eDlla~, 

To John F. Hanus., defendant: 

The frost is on the pumpkin, 
The frog's gone in his hole; 

Now, if we pay the ice man up . 
Can't we get a "stand-off" f(Jr C'ottl? 
Whatever ill, is right, but it's mi~~hty 

hard for a ""'oman'to feeJ thnt wny 
when I!Jhc I. making over her Junll YI,Ulr'S 

bat. 
Readioc- thcspecches of JlIrI~(' Taft 

aDd wm. J. Bryan. at tJ)fl watlll'r''''n)"s 
CODventlvn, CI1JcagO. makes a l"-l:mnt.ry 
fake] feel like pretty small fi"IL Thl;~ 
DEMOCRAT will he ~13d Yl-hoelll tht~ 
eampaign Is oTer, just as: much su a.~. 
Jon good pe(Jplb who Ilav'c' to Urta.~e>1 an ,I 
tbe partisan baldcrdal:ih thatatpPl":aNl- "I 

In the papers.' ': 

A Card 
This Is to certlly that all dnl!lgtSLs 

are authorl7.ed to Tf>(und your !mODf'"1.., 
if }I~oley'8 Honey and Tar Jails tilt} (lUrt, 

your coogh or cold: It .t0Ir-< the 
cough beals the lungs and pr~,,'ents 
serious results from a cold Cu:reg)a 
grippe cough and pre"r'cnU;~pflCUmtilll~a 
and cunsumptlon, Containls 110 

opiates. Tbe genuine is in a ;r~!low 
package. Refuse 6ubfitltute.s. H.ay
mond's dru~g:....:...to---,re_. ~_~ 

Clean Hoose. 
But to hal"e it done right ~mp'oy . 

Leonard Liendc<ker to do the johi <1000 
work at reasonable priCt.'2!'. ~!f:I.~(' f}l-

Vou will talc. notice . that on the 
18tb day 01 July, 1908, that the plain
tiB herein, Hallie E. Hanuse, filed her 
petition in the Distriot Court 01 Wayne 
county, Nebraska, against said defend
ant, John F. Hanu.." the objeFt and 
prayer of which II to •• cure /tol" said 

One quarter block tor $500. six good delenllant an absolute divorce ~n the 
lou for $.100. See JQHN MASSIE. grounds of e.xtrem.e cruelty, ~ that 

the plalntitf may be grante;d her 

gagemcnu_e_a_r!_y. ___ _ 

Pol,t·cnf Speaker Interuptcd, maiden name, aDd f~ such oth~r all 

Public .pea~e," arc frequently In- further relief II Justice may require. 
terupted by peopLe coughIng, ThlB 'You are required to answF said 
would not happen II Foley's nimey petition qn or belore lbe 26th faY 01 

Tar ,;ere taken, as I~ cures cougbll October,1908. I 

colds and prevents pneumoDla Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thiJ 11th 
and consumption •. T~e genuine 'COD- day of Sept.,. 1908.. .1 • 

talDS no opiates and is in a y~.llow Hallie E. Hauase, ~tilft 
package. Rerose stlbstj"tutes. Bay- BY, 
mond's drug store. F. A. Beny, jH~ Attorney. 

,: I 

A Boon to Elder'y, Pi&c>pt~., 

Most cId~rlY people 11aTc S(m'i\~ kid ... ' 
DC,. or bladder disorder ~that lsi hoUl 
paInful and dang-crow.' Fn]eyh Kift. 
Dey R~medy bas praTen a 'm t:r 
manT elderly people lIIl !It stlm lateS 
the urinary organs, co·rrectB: II r~g'" , 
larJtlesanp. tones up the 'wbo~e~st~m'l 
Commence tlLklng Foley'. ',Idnc, 
Remedy at ('nee and; be ."j II }rO~1 

Raymond'~ drU~ .tore.,ili'ili.~!;:11111111m:,i:11 
11111'111, I i'llilflil' 



" 

\jlool--tested' andthotoughly steam' 
I not draw out 6f shape. Through 
'of steady. hard wear, WOOLTEX 
their shapeliness. I 

and 
You 

Fleece lined dress goods in 
pretty patterns, Tbese ,are, exc 

ceptional values' at~the' prices, 
we ask al)d will:show a ';n'n~i." .,,' 

erable saving compared with 
last Year's, prices .. 

10e to 12 1-2c' 
Prints and Percales 

We have been fortunate in 
getting another large shipment 
of the side-band prints and 
percales, 'For prettiness noth
ing better in cheap material 
has ever been made. 

Prints .07c 
36-inch Percale 12 1-2c it imbossibJel for the ~ . 

they,~re of supetior ' 
Holri&:'manIA"!lilr~r;fin!i>i4lf,;::! ·"()f!:'I·~~...u---.. · ..... ....;,. .......... ' --0':"" -:,' ...J;.I.:....;;....:..-'-----;----~--f--:....---_.....!..,--_I Cretonnes, Silkalines, 

. 'Buckingham Skirts· and Sui~ngs and. Cotton Bats 
;'Anhe that does'lts Qwn talking For those who are rr)aking or having made, a dress or 
'Gq?od, all wool, Pan,ajUa skirts in all the $5' 50 suit, we have an as~ortment of materials which you 

,~~I> .. ,~IJ!!'!".'!I" ;~~~t(l~ shades, not ,31 cheap,shoddy Hkilit,." cannot well afford tOI pass by. . 
'C1liffori skirts, silk abd satin 7 'it, 12 '50 We can sell you good materials at 50c per yard and the 
tH,m, med inthe very latest effects I 0 ~ priees range from tHat to $1.50. You are sure to con

sider the time you spend in our drESS goods department 
. alr'new models, $1@.00 to $12,00 very profitable. : . 

. . Tbpsy! H~siery New Dress' Accessories 

For the making of com forte 
abIes our assortment of cre
tonnes and silkalines, from 8c 
to 15c, will be sure to please you, 

Cotton Bats 
Large Balls at 

12 1-2c to 22c 
7Sc 

Men's Wear 
. GuaratnteeJ h8~iJ~y 'fpr the 
whole family.1 You lCannot get 
better values in hosiery. 

Belts, Bags, Pa:rasols 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves and New Neck Wear 

, 

Gloves, Ho'siery, Underwear, 
Work Clothes, Dress Shirts, 
Collars, Neck Wear, Etc., Etc. 

I 
Your produce will buy more at this $tore. Try it, to pay, 

and see for yourself. 

ortis Company, Wayne, Nebraska. 

club held tb~Ir first 
the year with th~ PresI

Wightman on :Monday 
A tone o'clock tb~ boStess 

. i'<1 rs. Epler, served' a· deU-
cious - ree CQur"e luncheon. The 
members were afterwards treated to 
a liter~ry feast when, ;~:~.' :,W~~btman 
gave a: fine lesson. P~i, ~,l:l;~/'~lane(s," 
she spOke of, Mars' par~lculJlIl!y frOID 
the ~bservatiolls.ta~~n' uy Prof. 
Lowell at Arizona tills SumlDer. A 
large rawlng, the work of OharJes 
Kate, plainly portrayed 'tile ""TorIDgIl. 
DaRes ~nd wondert'ul canals of thIs 
almost extinct pla.net. Mrs Bla."r.1y 
of Salti Lake city gave theclU.b an in' 
terest1t>Or talk QD the work a! the 
Utah olubs which is largely PbliaD-. 
thropIc, tbe ladlesbelDg bebind the 
movement whjch gave the s1j.atc. the 

I
llest Juvenile court 'laws in t~e union, 
Mesda.mes Fifed· and E. B. l'hillco 
were afso guests or the afternoon. 

I Some excellent Duroe Jersey ~ari> 
tor sale, See W. B. Hyatt, • 

Warren C~osson weot td O'Neill 
Monday and saw the trainmen pick 
up the remna.nts ot 8. farmer namee! 
Johnson, near Norfolk. Wanen sa.ys 
the cars cut him up into sausage 
pieces, a ba.sket being used~to gather 
them up, He also says that a trip .to 
O·NeiH nnw 15 the wildest, woolest 
experience a. man can go through, 

Mrs, Lelia Hirsch of Sloux'·Clty has 
applied for a dl vorce: It was because 
th~ DE:'!tQCltAT said Lena had left 
Harry that the latter took a. butcher 
knife to us, a few years ago. " 

Mrs Galusha tfom MODfQC, \\ J9 •• Is 
visitin~ her sister, :-Oirs. P. L. Miller 

"Tessrs C 11 Reynolds .. Chas Beebe, 

I . f Ray Reynolds, V. :E, Senter, Goo. 

YOU notice how dressy, stylish, dis- ;~~; ~~~S:~:i~Il:!:~.re, He will prob I wc\~O;:~t:~::~:~Dd:~)~h:hl~:~~~~d Warner and others went to O'N(~111 
last night. . . h d· I h I Mrs, Will. Templetom surprised ber log In.'' The well Is now 680 teet tll1guls e In c ct es, some men a - children by coming borne last Tburs, deep, slathers of water, and It Is not C. A. ("haec came home from Unit 

1 day evenln~ They did not expect likely the hole will be ma.de a.ny count.y the.first ot tbe week" but re-

W. alys look. 00. you know how they do her to corne f.r II month yet. deeper ~~rl~s$::;:~~~~ ~~:~ :ili,d:~i~ebere 
?~l II Bert and gel. Hornby went to Tho DK~[OCHAT s Dew maD just got 

t W ' t II Th b h t k 'I d I h Dr, Conniff was in Wayne Monda.y I. e e ·YOU. ey uy ere ,() Neill Oil the ovenlng train ~undny, 0 wor "on ay morn ng w eD he re-. I registered and /Jot back home on tile eelved a telegram calling him t:.o tit to see a. child northwest of town. 

~ S h ff & M 
.seven o'clock tra.in Mouda.y morning Paul to appear as a witness in the ~i8S Lucy Miller, tbe DEMIDCRAT is' 

art C a ner arx 
I 

Ifrank T odd returned from ~outh federal court., The pap:r i~ there· sorry tf) state, is again very ill, . 
Dakota. I ast Friday where he<' bas fore u~a1vOldablY late ag-am thiS week, Bums, bruses and scratcbe:s, big and 
been building alld fixinj{ up'his place, but thls:hall be tbe last time for a lit.tle cuts or in tact aDytbln~ requlr-

I It h II I f preparatory tv movin/l· in a few 1.housan , in~ a salve, are best and qulckC'..st 
CO, es; t at 'means a -woo, per ectf months. De\\ itt's Little Early l\iscrs, the soothed and Iwaled by DeWitt's Cllr-

• I,. d Ib··th· E. l:\. Henderson started Monday famous little liver plll~. They <l,r,e boll zed Witch IInz~1 Snlve. The> I)cRt. tal orlng, an correct stye to egln WI • for a business trip tu Boo Ie county. small, sure, sare pills. Sold by.l I. ""Ive for I'lltos. ''', SII'" "",I ~('!, 
IIf he does not extend his visit to Leahy. DeWitt's. Bold hy J',T. Lea,hy. 

They' buy in addition to a fancy weave, Sherid~n coullty he will probaiJly be ----,-,.......----------=--...,-,--..,--==..".,.--
, . Ilomc tumorrow. , 

·t' I.e I 'k th·b t r h . t r.L bl I 'h8. !·'ranl< WeltJle received the sad 
SUI ~ a D ac leo c eVio ,0 a. ue Illews of t,lIl' deatll of a sister wllo GRAND 

CONCERT 
, , 

d . '11 h fCo f lived at Ta1mclj,.:e, Nl'h, Friday night serge; an o~casl.ona y c ange 0 I: or·a a",lleft for tltat pl"ceSaturciay morn· I 
Ing. 

week get the suit they're not wearing lIerbert LOll11cl Is ~olng to mo\'(' "" 
,. a. fal'llI Il('xt, }'car, Wu undcn,tn.nrl 

pressed, giveit a little rest in the closet; ;~'~~ IlC haR renteri the Chuh Long 
Th.at isjust what you can have every 

evening at your own fireside if you are 
the owner of an 

d h t ··t f h .J I k M Iss Allee Brown was compelled Lto an t en pu I on res ,anf..'. new 00 - gi ve u'p teaching ID tho district kDown 
a..'l Bega, In Sta.nton county, for a few 
days at least on account ot the results ing. 

You can do that·, and you ought to·, of tlee-biteR. It soems that the Ileas 
are vcr.v numerous in that section and EDISON PHONOGRAPH. . 

it's clothes-economy. 
as she is very susceptible to th'eir 
puisonous bites, the results were very 
painful and nearly caused blood 

The season of the year when the far:m
ers have the long evenings to put in ~ 
here, and there is no way in which you 
can have more real enjoyment than to 
have a Phonograph and from 50. to 1,00 
records, and now that tqe EDISON 00. 
have just put out a new record whioh 

, : ~ . I 

-----li-,,-: - i 

Winside News 
a~d Fr<\ni our '~Peclal corres~nd'mt. 

m:"I~ Mr,i8oi'l!~ttSi n: r cavanaugh de
tow~, parted TllefdaYl!ohr IMdahorto make

l 
," 

., t I' sbort· visit! w t" r. I avaDaug •• 
or S y e b~ther w\ib're..ldes there. 

b'''~''lb''''rdl!a:l~rej.t I : ~::~~~~e~·~.~~~r:'~f Wil~~ldetsi went 
deal ohtalk to,:O'Nelll Sunda.y night IJor tbe pro-
. :l)~l~~t:~ ~~:(~f regl~t.ering Monday morning. 

carried out ~L:i()maS ·Prinee, wmit to Omaha 
:t0~r,. 4! .~~nA,~Y ~~.r~m~)~n and rqt~rncd .Wed

i1id' hi tile nesdar mor~lng. 
moretl1i\n ; :MlIi. Fre~ l~eWr®n 1l~lng west of 

jln!prb),~.m~nt. Let tl)~Wj!1~ld~.d.le~ We<J~esdaY : 
kept up Thtrs. O. E. Shaw lett for Meadow 

of its size Grov~ Sun·da.y evenina' for a week's 
the o'ew I)rick vl~it i~i~l? )~I~r ~l~~her. 

'n.:.:E. 'Slman·weflt to Lincoln Man
, '11,lel1!!)! bU~IIIe.ss ,before the Su-

,C~,ll,ltl'" I'!, :1 u' • 

,I . ·~i!I~I.;n,4"'¥r .Qr.,tb.~ I.jlcture 
cq,~r~~ .. )'!tHi'; bjl i~.rese~t~4 Sa~urday 
evcnID~; Oct. 11: .All lovers of good 
;~I~~r: .. e~'teH~~nrqe~t sbould. pat:ronfze 

'U~ci .Ie or ·tl~ie GziuCl L&1ge ·officers of 

'ir'-I'lil,.il.n,,I:: 
,I'i::W11;' I!~:"!'ill'j:!, 

the Eastern Star:rrom Neligh, was in 
attendance 'at the Star! meeting at 
this place MODday night. 

. The basket~ball ~Y3me between the 
high Rebool, girls o~ Emerson aIld 
Winside lasb Saturday; ~esulted In a 
viotOry (or~ ~;lDsid~. 

Rome James was a Winside vts1tnr 
~tween:trainS:)a~t \Vednesday . 

Mrs, Geo, Farran Is away on a visit 
tbiH week. 

c. E, Shaw, Oco. "Mannton and 1. O. 
Brown took a h\lntln~ .rlp ~tJncJ"y 
o,er In Plerte county, but failed to 
bag any ga~e. 

poisoning. 
-----

,J "ST :\ RIUVED--A C-.1.rload or that 
tine MillllC:1Ota nour, the f(~cd mill. 

ED, RIr.U.KHH. 
::J .John 1'. BrCfi'iler was fL business 
visitor In Lincoln TuescJay. 

C. C. Redman of St. Edward, fell olT 
the brake or an O'Neill excursion 
train at Norfolk \Veduesday nlw-ht and 
was ~rollnd to pieces . 

THE DE!fOCHAT is always pleased 
to iiI! your orders for job work, 

Kennedy's Laxative Cou~h Syrup is 
used nearly every,.,.'here, because It 
not only heals irritation of the throat 

. plays four miuutes, and the soutnds are 
more natural and swEjeter than the old 
record, it is the most wonderful prddt1.c
tioD in phonographs in the world. 

Let us ad the new attachment to your 
Phonograph, so that you can play either 
the old record or the new four mmnte 
record. Come in and ask to heal' the 
new records. 

J. ~" NlJFFORD . 

and stops the cougb, but it drh'es tbe 
cold out of tbe system through Its 
laxative principle by assurlD~ a free 
aDd gentle action of the bowels, and 
that is tbe only way to cure a cold. 
You can't curc it as long as you arc 
constipated Insist upon Kennedy's 

Laxa!l.c Cough Syrup. Sold by J T, :~::::::§~~E::::::::::::E~~~~~~~~~~~ Leahy. 
coleridl-l"c Blade: It is cla.lmeu, a.nd ' .. : .:'.1 I . I· : : .11 

th(, Blade believcs rigbtly so, that the G D' , ~ . E . HI . 'I ·1 
fact th"t '·:r Taft Is a llnitarian . 0' lrect to .'I·v.ans·. 1·,_,·,O, .. !:.', .. e." Sllflllld have no w('i)..'llt, willI tile. 
A merlcan voters, hut the Crcl~hton 

Liberal thinks dllIercntly. It "'lYS O'NEILL, NEBlw:KA " ., '., 
that aiter tbe eburches bave raised I"'" I...: 
thernoneynnri sent!orcl~n mi .. 'ion- Have )your Registration I'a' rs 

E. w. r£ucker made his usual trip to aries among the benighted ileatl.~u, ' II 
Wayne last·Sunday. educat'ng these heat,hen up tn tile pr_epared at Hotel Wi CO..npell'rit,: 
From the Tribune: point where they can read American ed 0 th 0 

Miss IdatwadqiCIl carne up from papcr>i, then they will turn about and authoriz a , jcers .. 'I'". ,1"1 ! 
• . say to t.he missionaries: IIWby, the ~1 

Meadow Gr ;e Sa.turday t.o visit her president or your OWll United States Don't be in haste. A mistake m
l 
ay be. the caufe. ':. o.f;,' 

sister, Mrs, ,E. shaw.' doo'tbelleve the stnll you are teach- losing a good ·claim. I " " I; 

R
· •• GtUtIBet (~rleelfkh sa.Dtdurdfa"vIDlmIYorWnlenD! ttoo Ing us" About that time tbe R. E. E V A N 5, No~ary Public. OiNeill.,.,:,i,: 
.• e , "heat!>en" will stop attendln~ c!:lUrcb Auisted. b,Y C. A. B E~. R Y, of Wayne., NI\ I" 

visit a. ~rotber, returnJng Monday, aDd demand something more than a 5 C E N 
Tom Lound started tor Huron, S. church membersbIp card as credent· FEE 2 .,., , .. j ,"i,!:' 

no', Tu~a:¥· mQrrilng to look over hIs tals.. 

:1 II: 



MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 
DELEGATES DISCUSS 

LIQUOR QUESTION 

(Imaha (kt -11)(> thf'rn(' h( r II f 

L('agul of Am{ rlCRn Munl< palltil f1 tlll~ 
forenoon '''us the IIquoI prohl In a., It 
effects mf'trop !itan cit ips 

Among tlJ{' dtlpfl. rPIHf s('nt 1 ill h(> 
dl'lcn~Aion "f'H MjJ\\nuk{'( l)utUr] I 

llnd 8t I nuls No tf JIlt }\ t br ught 
b(forc tlHl ('oll\t!ntlon hus I((pl\ I 
closer utt_e_n_tl_"'_' __ _ 

~ 

D~~al~(1~sfJ~~tl O?~:nal~a f~~:~ ~;:a~J 
btother of Fred H Davis, VIce presi
dent of the Fl1~t NatIOnal bank was 
bound over to !the district court on 
a. bond of $10000 Tuesday afternoon on 
the charge of murdering Dl" Fredenclt 
H Rustin e.arly in the mornIng ot 
Septembel 2, by Judge Br) qe Crawford 
oj tho police COUI t artel a preliminary 

he(~;~~~y W~i~~r~~~e'k~~~i5gaK~ntended 
that Davis ghoutd not be allowed bail 
hut f:lhould be sont to jail as others are 
when charged \\ lth murder m the fitst 
deglee but Judge Crawford deCided to 
set the bond at $10000 and it was 
promptIl signer] by F H and Latham 
DavIs brothers of the accused Mr 
lGnglish insiste-d all through the hear 

~~sih~~ t~~n~::t~d caf~e s~~~~ ~~ :~~ 
other caSe and he fought for this with 
A ttornf-Y \V F Gurlev on the matter 
of gIving a mun his liberty on bond 
while a~altlng trial for murder In the 
first d~gree 

Took Mrs Rice's Place 
To the mlr1() of Judge Bryce era" ford 

the county uttorney pres{ nted a chain 
of (>vldenc(' showing tpnt <'haries E 
Davis was substituted for Mrs Atlble 
Riel' In tho 8ulcidlOl pnct which look( d 
to the dectth of Dr Fred{ rick T Rus 
tin mel thf defense presented nothing 
[0 show that Da\ Is ever Vi Ithdrew or 
that he did not play the part which the 
woman had promised to play and W is 
excused bc>cause Rustin said he had 
secured DavHI to- take his hfe 

In summing up the e\ Idi nce from 
many pagP8 of carefully prepared notes 
\\hlch Judge Cra\\ford took during the 
ugnments the pollee magistrate said 

Both state and defense ag-ree tha t 
Dr I r( derkk 'r Rustm (ame to his 
dUlth by Home' hand OUH t th tIl his 
ov. n Rustin s death b)' his 0\\ n hand 
is not serIOusly contended b} the de 
f('ndant Expprts tt'stimon} lndlcutt d 
th(' lmposslblllty (f splf df'structJon 

1 he death oe{ urrE:'d e\ IdE:'nti} as 
Rm,tln had plannt'd nam('l~ th tt 
sumE:'ono must kill him 

That Rustin had attemptpd to URC 

both the dl tennant and thl Riel \\ ( 
man to tal (' hi~ lift" If! pro\ {Il In this 
(liH Thp ('vld('n( e th It IH tttl lnf t( 1 

10 uso tlH tJpfrmdant 1!-1 to 1I} lItl I 
\ery (ondusl\( 

};cbrasku Cit} Neb O{t:l A \oung 

~~~o of 'i\ t:~s\'i~~r~~1~~ng ~Ith( ~tl\~?\~\l 
at 1 nlon got out In the hog lot intI 
\\as attacked by th<> hogs H( "as 
thro\\ n down and hiS clothIng torn 
from his bpd) His mother "as at 
tracted to the plaet' b"\ the SCftCums of 
the child nnd found that the hogs \"\ pre 
patlng the child alive and !:Jhl" had a 
terrlblp fight to chas .. them a,\ ay Crom 
thp!r victim 

When the chi1d "ae rescued It \\ as 
found that he had large pl~cf"s of flesh 
bitten from his arms legs and bod~ 
and on top of his lwad \\ as a large 
scalp \"\ ound The chlld is still In a 
serlons condition and It , .. ill be some 
time bt (are hIS "ounds heal If no )lhll 
compilcatlons set in . 
GIRLS, WE MUST HAVE 

NO HAZING THIS YEAR 

"CHIMMIE FADDEN" IS 
NAMED FOR CONGRESS 

J.,.'W Yorl;(. Oct 3 -Ed\\ard i.V 
TO'i'hPnd of \~hlmmle Fadden fume ,e<f'(d the delllocr.lt!c nomination Cor 
{on rv's Cram the Se\;cnth dlstriC't ot 
:-';:C J('rs€'} at th£! con'\ention In 
Bloplnlh Id Illst nlghL Mr To'\;naend 
"IH~ I~ It resident ot Mont Clair, , .. (is 

11lll1cd \\lthout difficult} & 

• A laborntory tnr the tcuchin'g or clec-
f"l< s( It n('(' 1uts been ("stnbllahcd In 
Manila. b\ the .result (athers 

• r 

$l~;OO Y~~~ncl?C~t ;;;;~~:c. s~~~u:~~ 
IlUill " •• ~ by LouIs. Lonsdalo. nn 
act res <I nga.lnst BJnlne Elkins. son ot.s 
SenntOi Elk1ns( of \Vest Virginia, has 
been settled Miss Lonsdale Is now 
on tho high seas with MIss Margaret 
CaIToU, ot. BrqokJ.7~, her trav(Jllng 
companion. fonnd for Pat-is 

, ' .. "'-I;''-~''.'"'''Y''' no\ I M~~eX:;~~~;l~t ~rli ~~t~:~c$~Oa~e .!~:~ 
.,.,;, •• • .. ··.e' ... ~ I "'.''';'"'~'"'' wen: I :'or the remainder or her lite An her 

the)' debts Have beep' pa1ctl and inclulCed In 
the settlement list th, trh) nbroacl. 

INDIGNANT COURT 
REBUKES THE JURY 

Acq'pttal of Alleged Murderer 
Fbllowed by SensatIOnal 

Scene m Court Room 

'<()rl prr<,)<ll t .. <'I I 

," ~ ETHEL BARRYMORE 
IS IN A WREGK 

Porte I Yanks Actress Tllrough 
Vllndow~Eng1Dc Men A1 C 

Sf'r1QlIsly Hurt 



Philadelphia o~ 6 -Attt:r t IIlng for 

r~~e~~::tl~~ Pf~~vt~~ a i~~~Iidunga~:ht:~l 
~~irlyM~ftg~~~\!3~~~ s~~:s h~~b~~d t~l 
world by a thief ~hO entered her I1ttle 
confectionery SiD e at Tv; enty third 

alj~!e~~p~~i~~t1h store Is an electric 
arc lamp which end ora the spot as 
bright as day but this IlTo\!ed no deter 
rent to the thief ho managed to find 
~r~20 woman 8 hlard amoun'tlng to 

Mrs Porter is a~WldOW By keeping 
boarders and con tinting a contection 
en and cigar stor she sQ'ed upwards 

~!.O;~!~kS ~~t: ht~n~agcc~~~~s~~e~u~n 
chasa the house lr1. which she Is Ih.lng 
withdrew the money 

Arter paying out $SO Mrs Port~r 
thought long bet?re de-cldlng upon a 
hiding place tor tho ba.larl( e or the 
mone) FInally she tied It In a hund 
kerchief aud place(l It In n quart mellS 
ure which she filled ,,,Ith lOP orn and 
placed this In a box of popcorn behind 
the CQunter 

Tho thief gaIn~d entrancf' to the place 
by fordng a real '\\lntlow \\lth a jim 
m) Then he made his \\ ay to the 
store He stumbled ower the box of 
popcorn o\erturnlng it d sciosing the 
quart measure and tht' handkerchief 
containing the mone~ 

The glare ot the strE et lamp IlIumln 
ates the storc 80 that ne can read b} 
this Hgl'It alone The Intrude'r had no 

~~HJC~~;~ov~hr~~e1'~r~ol:rdSit~: t~hr~t t~e 
handkerchtet oPJen and found U e $I 4 u 
In bills then he esc.uped "l' !th lis fl d 

AmerlCan Fleet WouIe 
SeIZe Seaport as Naval Base 

In War W,th Japan 

Arno) China Oct 5 Lo al rtgtt It 
ors have been circulating a report to 
the effect that the Amerlcau battle 
ship fleet Vi hleh Vi III "\i [sit this port 
toward the end 01' Octobpr purposf'S 
Belze Amby as a base ot operations 
a forthcoming war against Japan 

People became alarmed and bc>gun to 
leave the city Then to prevent a gen 
era! exodus of the population the mu 
nlclpal authorltieB Issued a proclama 
tion forbidding people going to the in 
terlor to take heavy bag&"age \\ Ito 
them 

Two agitators havo be!';n arrested 
and punished "lth sc,ere whippings 
They were given 1 500 blows each 

BATTlESHIP FLEET 
ANCHORS OFF MANILA 

Tnp from Australia WIthout 
InCldent--Shore Leave 

Is RestrIcted 

MODEL FARM ALONG 
• THE RIGHT OF WAY 

Detroit Mid Od <l -Pr('~ident 
IIav;ks or tI e Detroit & Macklr ac 
... allw3.} at!) tI t1 p company 19 planning 
to operate a continuous farm along It" 
right or "l~ next season lit Is pro 
posed to c Ithat the lanel Oll ~(:h side 
of the tra k planting a dl\ersJt) or 
rop. 
Tt ere a t ~fold purpos~ n thiS 

plan 0 e Is to 51 o\\' the tra:-.. ders 011 
the ro LU and I tel {lIng setth~rs "hat 
car. he done "!til the soil and another 
to R'.old num ro 11:; fires which ar 
started alor g the railroad b:;. spark~ 
Crom io('omot f" "ht'n \\ f'd a HI dr 
grass nre alia," ed to accumulate eal:h 
season. 

The compan \n11 also opcoT1atf' a. "'0 
acre mod I f 1'1 at BOll'r) fu tl n 

.. 



, has been carried 
for i mahy years, and 

belter made, and they 
their shape' and good. 

long~r than any other 

:1 'P~k", of CO'lt.. . 
!You will be PLEASED with 

Ii our MISSES and CHILbRENS 
~. collt.. They are WARM and STYLISH 

p~i";' $2,25 to $8.50, . 
i lI!i;~iD'''Mi~1 arnVing: daily. . 

of the White Ribbon Shoe 
mh .... 'n~" offiCially indorsed 

"i'I~,,~I.!I,,'f ~trG$ ill town, cheaper than city prices. All the new 

, .to I' 

and spread tbe. g~~el 01 h~rd: 
, . ·hro,a4~t over ~~"e cou~Vy. 
President Roosevelt says,it would be 

a "calamity to the country" were 
Talt 'deleated. Then later be wrote 

, had lIa peculiar Inverest" In the 
(;andldate . Tart. pe 

I would tall on the bunch of 
Interests protected by tb~ vielousAld 
rIch mon6.V measure, which LaFqIJette 

all ~rogress1ve repubUca.os, ,Fe 
... ,_,_ ........ _, P.POD Sunny Jim Sherm~D, 

tool of CannoD. etc., 
etc. The "peculiar interest" js no 

, doubt' co~nected with a statement 
since mad"e by Roosevelt'R SOD' in· law 
Nicholas Lom!'w rth, tha.t we 'Uf' to 
ha.ve eJgltt years of Taft. and tl~eD 
eIght mo~e yr.a.rs ot Rousevelt S~y. 
while fixing tilings up tor all us 
poor, calamity teariOI-! yawps, why not 
now,arranl!c' to ha"e Nick, bully ~ood 
old Nick,' take eight years at the pull 
arter 1'eddy lets ~n? 

A traveling man who heard Mike' 
IrArrington at Bloomfield said ~ike told 
the best "prosperity" story yet re~ 

corded. A German farmer who Jives 
near O'Neill, Harrington's home, and 
who had always been bitterly opposed 
to Bryan and the democratic party. had 
11 change of ~eart IMike couldn't bc-

suppose man 
10 borro~ money .at ~ bank and. pay 
hiterest ~h~reon ~e must get hIs sub 
,tantlal frIends to go security. lor It or 
put up the collatcral j whtle It a depos· 
Itor keeps his money In a bank. with 
out interest. there Is no ~",,,,,"r,ee' 
thathe will ever recover It again. Gov~ 
Sheldon threatened to withdraw trom 
hiS candld3.9Y tor governor if tbe bank 
guarantee law was not inserted In 
the republican' state platform, for he 
khew'that It'la sqtnotblng ~he. people 
demand at course It Is ridiculous 
to presume that. such arch financiers 
as Aldrl"", '·gunny Jim .. ' cannon and 
the c.·shler or the natlonal~ campaign 
commi"tt.ce, Shel{1<m, have nny usc tor 
tI. measure that would make it un
profitable lor a bank to go btlSted-at 
the ,expense ot the bankers. 

The "devil" of the DEMO'CRAT 'pied' 
u line of a notice that A. A. Wollert 
had in the paper last week, a . 
for sale" The remnant of the Wol
lert loea1 happened to fall beneath Col. 
Soules "furniture at auction H ad. The 
result was that as soon as the paper 
was ont the Wollert phone heian to 
ring, so many people wanted to know 
about the stoves, etc., etc. This was 
kept up until the hour fOT the Soules 
anlH, Saturday aftcrno{)n, when :>~rs. 

.. ~ __ .L 

Just R&eived 

Carload of 

. Automobiles 
2-Cylinder, 22-H. p" FivE1 
PaSiel1&er . Touring Cats. 

See the Buick line of Automobilles 
before purchas~, None better, 

Phone 61. A~ents for Buick Automobij~s, 

. Wayne Aut~mobile &"Garage Co. 

r Going otrt·~f-Bu~ine,s:sl 
!Theobal:h:~:. lOne Chance in a Life' Time . , I 

~_1T~.HE~RAC;;;KET~~11 CLOSING OUT SALE I •• '~ ••. ~ ••. ~ •• j............... . BY DAD We win crose out our $25,000 stock of mer-

:.·t'i "C'.· .•. h'. e' s. '. ie,,,"",,,", .""oo.~". chandise at cost. Consisting of: 
anxiety allout Talt's chances Is all 

. . : ::al;t~~ w~:ar~',,:~c~'~I~i~;I~:e;O~I~: I Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and Childrens 
relial:),l~:'!arti always be found here, and low in. closed the remarkable lamlly aecret furnl'shl'ng goods. 

Tli'velltiltat,'e II'ne. You WI'II be.. that It Is to be eight years 01 Taft, 
., and tben elgbt more years 01 lWose. 

• velt .. Don't lorget, therelore, that Men.s' S' U'ltS, c10th and fur Overcoats, notions and furnishing goods, for the next sixteen yeanl there 

• will be "calamity" In the country II I I Jeweler.: ~~::dn~?tt~~ttle BrraDj,ement Is Inter· Boys and childrens Suits and Overcoats, 
..... '.4,. ~.;.i.i·'i'.I'I~ •• ' •••• UIU. ••••.••• After hearing the nice language Taft 
• • usea in hiacampaignspeech"", i't i. ea,y L d' M Boys and Childrens shoes 

Try 
. Rheumatism 
. And Chronic OJfJOntW!I 

":lIi ' '. :i«emedies 
line of Prussian 

'stock Remedies. 
Poultry Food 

Heave Powders 
~~istelllll~er Cure 

Ljce Powders 
Healing Powders 

pping Tanks 

to underRtnnd why he could throw mud a Jes, ens, . 
at th. tomb of,General U. S. Grant.' ~,~,~ 

An exchnnge want. to know "'hy tbe I " " "" "overshoes. I ohristillln poople of thia' country· .. nd 
miaBlonnri08 to heathen land. to toll the d C k 
Suviour, uhd then alect a mun to tile 
poordovilfitllOnt"ry 01 our Lo,d nnd Hats, Caps, Gloves, MiUens".an roc ery . 
prosldencywhodoesnotbeheve In the 'II b h Id ' All d u t- go 'lIt 
~~~i~;:;'~~:T:~!~h:stTaf,:,e~li~~=~~ Positively no goods WI e e In reserve, gco s m s (I 

the republican party. lot prl' ce I The American people are a race of C S • 

~:~:~j,ou~!!~:ngo:ort~em want a Kindly, thanking you all, for your long and faithful patronage, we 
Mrs. Slgl'lorth came up lrom Stan 

~:ac~a~~~~:.y to visIt at the C A remain as ever, truly yours, 
Two taolnths QRO it WM tour to (lOe 

on Tatt., Today their ohtLnccs arc 
.lven as ahou't equal, even by 80me 01 
tile blK--repuhllGan rlaIHt~H. III f(Jur 
Wt~"I{,', l:JWre II, l:lllkdy t.tmL the eartil 
will 1)(' ready ror that -.;reat, political 
I:lllde. th'Lt will cntul.UL TaCt, Sberman, 

Cannon, and all the latter's little pop ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Joiuns lilH' Boyd: 
Wha1, an awful graft by the rail· 

road corporations is this gamble --~--- ------- _. \~.~~~;~-uS~i~O;~oUgh~~pl 
game of cbanc~ OIl Tripp county land. Iieve it, s~meeting the farmer and ver· d Th 1 II' 
flundreag of thousands of dollars i fying the report he asked and got the this otTice an say: " e peop e arc a I 

following explanation: "Vl"l1 you sec corning up here to the sale. run't you 
ffiildr. by the corporations by grace of I O"ot drco hundred dollar by the bll.nk get out some bilht tellmg them wherj~ 
tbe gre"testo/ all trust busters and In: fall nnd I get scnre and go get h,m, it iH to be held?" AI! of which prove, 
rctornlers. President Roosevelt. ."" I . 

but bank not gif me my money. Now that it pays to u{ vcrtulC. 
About, a hundred people went out I keep Illy money nt honw \vher(' I CUll ~, TIlt' ... icioufl nttnck the Omnhn Ike 

on the 'sunday evening train for see him !:lome times, Prynn gl't in I In~t w('{'k mnd(' Up()n ttlP rC'publican 
0' Neill to rc!-!,IRtcr for land in Tripp cnn fie!' him by t1w bank." nntinnn.l plntforT,n ifl fl fnir t';(;lOjplu of 
County 'l'lJe train eonslf:ltcd of nine Candidate for "'ice~presic!enL Siler. what thp rt'IH1.bhcan .,'otern,of Neh,rw1kn 
conches 'packf!d to the limit before man, 1~ com I OJ.( In for his share of WOUld. do, t~ Clm~o~lz{.:1 JIm Sh~r~l[m ~ 
Wayne wusreachccl. Other lines ran criticism bec.'"i.Use of the "hulls" he Isl nnd hl~' Llttlc\Vllhc,1 could they Just 1 

trains 10 sections. At Wisner P. H. making. :\fr Sherman in a speech imagine that these tw~ gentl~~cn bc-II 
RohY S3,YS there were three Sunday k j l' "1 speak fnr liLt e longed to the democratic party. 

Royal Hog Powders 
'arc diffcrl'nt from most stpck p.ow. 
ders. The wonn ~wder hi rlLffer
cnt from the conditIoner. I~ .. tcry [}{} 
pound sack of c.ondi~iQncr cQn(,ains 
2 pounds of worm JlOwder in :1'\ ':!':,ep
arnh~ Il11ck. This worm powder \'t ill 
fr{'~ a hog from worms in ~~'K hnun, 
with two OosCfl, and it l'f! $I.'fi Nl:l'~' 
flvery f:>O or 9tJ days. 

ROYAL HOnSE POWDEl':B 
will expeU all worms from h[lr"c~; 
and put them in excellent (l~m:lltion 
with 10 days 1rcatmen~. Gnrl\.""! .the
Royal 8. trial the next time ynu buy 
anything in this line and b(' n. ~mtiH
fled customer. 

afternoon trains, passen~ers even he· ~~I~II~WC~<j :-~l~· as Ill~SC;{" Enstern The b5.lIots for this fal~'~e~:cti?n will \ 
InK crowded to the top or tbe coaches. republican dalile.s arc wOlJdcrln..:- what be five long. "Llttle Wilhe Will not 
The schomo-lrom a railroad point "I this country woulrl no whh ,uch " look much longer; nfter the ballots have GUS SEJ:I MEYER. Agent 01 View" ollght to got a couple hund~ I ed '"'~ 
red thollsand dol:lars lor Taft'8'Mndl. bulJoon should eve!'ts 01 the utu'e been us . ,;""""==,,;;,===============,,,;,======,,-Alfona.Nebraska. 
da.y, whlCb IS perhaps apart 01 tbe make him pr.sldent The DEMOCRAT will put in a type-

1 FI,'e tbousand dinnerle&<; chtfdren setting machine next month-if Bryan Th' dea be.tween· the coporatlons and 
Taft's wet nurse, a.ttendin~ the Chicago Echools: head-5 i.'l elected., I e 

of fam Illes working for 80 cents per With every indication that Bryan i~ I . 
How .Iong is It sinc.e the Omaha day, and prIces of necessarIes too hiRh to be elected Nol·. 3d, fann lands con. I 

Bee had a cartoOn of Foraker and tor even the ordinarily well-to-do He tinue to go up in priC'c. Thc~C' republi~' 
~art clasping bands over a deal to thankful you live in Nebraska. but can ca1amity croakers don't appear to 

Poor Man's Place 
work in ~armony tor the wbole Jnter~ why not give a thought to these thou- be taken very seriously. 

tIcket? Surely sInce Roosevelt sands 01 hungry cblldren. described by Nel. Orcutt carries a clock around 
tba't taft knew, that, Foraker was .he rankest republican paper In with him now,o he can have" good 

a' graner? \VI till 
Chicago, tbe Tdbuoe. 1y S time in biB old re. 

~ti: "republicans who a~e' lauding awful sufIerlpg In a rich land or [8 Teddy goin to take the stump be-
~att' "lid 'Sherman and .supportlng plenty. Cluse his heir appnrent mad" such n 
tbem Wil the lhnlt, and a.t the same Bank deposits In the state of Okla~ mCM df it? '" I 
time ,uknOOkln",u on old Joe Cannon, hOIna have Increal:wd $3,H54,5~O r,n , 
are 8u're)y' notlol1to your job' ROO8e~ fllncc Feb,,)4, l00S, or ~Incc the depo.c;- At Bridgeport; Conn., n baby girl baa 

John H. Rehd,er 

Telt, Ta!t, Sherman, and all the big Itors Kuarauty law became operatIve been born with two head.. Hully Gee I 
guns of the campaign arelqud In tbelr Bank reports shOw that the splendId Wonder if .he will be nhlo to talk wiU. 
demll'tld~th~t'¢~ilnoQ 1811110 ab!loluttl· effects 01 the law were lelt Immedl· two moutiull h H n hd P . t 
ly neceB.~ary: to keep Calamity out or ately after the pa.ssa.ge of tile Jaw. It is hard for thoUHnndl' of the plain J 0) n . ""e er, ropr le or 
~he, COI1:fltrYI, ~ltbougb President Republican spell-binders will LeU you people to understand ho ...... Taft, who is 

And'we respeCtfull~ request all old patrons of Hernllm Mildner 

andlCatl Thomsen to call and S€€ us, and all othe~, who wish 

the best of wines and IiquOl1llit the)lowest prices. A,II kinlll! of 

case leer, California wines, bran~ies and whiskies~. ~nd cigars 

Rooseve t· baa: n<Jt said that;· he bas that this bank p;uarantee law, Is an to curb and c~ntTOI and ChSBtwc prcda~ . I' I I J~ 
any Ilpe~~,Uar ~!l~rest.1!: lnj'li~e .re--elec.. old-worb out. illogical theory, but ?D wry wealth, can draw' hiB cnmpaSgn chauffeur to do the ewcaring when hiz! lear-the UtlflUpport~ ~tatemeryt O~:, a 

ll!~Cllota~r~~ze,!.', ' . culpable value IAl Oklahoma. As a , e a oa ~ ilearst'acbsrgesagaln!tHaskelithat oamempolities. . J' 
,. William HOlI/aM Taftl tbo mao matter o[ [aot the only. real objelltlon One of Uncle J~. ho:..:; pers ~ he so bravel,. proclaimed to be from die Taft Is likel,. to lose is *. 
~jon or <"r"DnOll

l fO~ 6~ker~, the contrary It Is a new lawr beueliC.1all (nods from the great trusUJ and.corpor- automobile baJklS And cannon. l. a .. l~ m~ ~ho otrer~ ~ bnbe. a.nd. ~. "'1 be. CPl. a 
Thaw Iwlll likely escape. before we depositors and bankers, and of In· ation.. Doe. look queer, d"",o't it? wa1" loaded for it. [fUl!'lti~. fro.~ IIIOtic.. f"t.t 8',jaU lila 

hMheldl.Ae. .fat'·ap~lntlvejo1) the republlcan8 havato it is tUat tUe hei;las gotso us to. ng:pe recordo in Ohio DOW turn out to he.lr- perfluouaH .. hdodging . 
~ Y'-' 18 d ;'ic..Is it r~ll- around that he wlll not pernut • own rl 

~~ .... ""' .... ~~ :W~i 1!li~ll! iir0~rrrtt i
l
· ;, em""", . ~':i i 

'::; li'~;II·.;:li~'!'~I':'~::f::i'iill:!II:·II!.·'.::: ':I::::i;'~':.i.I.~~' ii 
I'jl'. :1,;H,klll·,:j·.: ·:I'"",jl':"III": "'A ":i' ':"';"i!" .II'·I'·,j '. i,I~~'I·,·:1 ;lli:;': ,j;,::~i!.i!:I~':lni!1 ,,"I'"):::![:1'I:,'i.iil'I,:::: .. I:I~I : I: 
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'11 

IS as con
and pleasure. 

'Hot and , water in the 
Most Iprogressive 
are ~dding it' to 

homes. ?li, @ ,~?p,?p ?P 

Majestic Range 

gives more hot; 'Water. with 
less fuel. than any other range. 

. ...?\.mple hot 'Water for bot4 
"bath. and kitchen. 

] 

'.'Itv"" .1 'eA ' ' 
, . 

Oct. 13th, at one o'clock sharp. 

I 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 
. O~l 8, '1908 . 

Published Weekly at Wayne, NGbraska 
~ -------_._--- --_ ... 

LOCAL NEWS. 
C()UII4 SI,lJlI'riul "I~d'''11f r..ill~·11 

Ilc;lrly 10' t, hj~ j.!or.d dri\'lnj.! Idlrsf' la.~l 
week, Lilt! arlimal ~.~t,t,jrl!-! a rHfd ,'nt, Ill' 

I),l.! h-wire fl'l:(X' t· .• · ,.ruf. :'>.~d h,.., r , 

allima! ill I'{f\ 1 time ,'11 \\;Il!l 
h't her ;wr 10 : III' H!~ld,' ']1"1"'1 

\jl",Il' 

)-,1" "1/" ,,' 

VI'fl Ii 'I. 

!';,:. 

',] ", , 
" 

, il'lfl'l' 

,d, " " " I '·i ' .I .": 
""I ,'. III.: 

,I,', ",01 \\1" ,1("(, 1"'01 

(, I ~, 

\i (l'I\I'C,', 

"'\" .. .1 11., .. ', 

,01 .... !I;l)' I:' 11 (,(I Ill1' .." II, 

.oj /,(, 11, !..:fc('.01 UIIIlr. 

1,;( hll' t,.,,~.,f ~ !1('1I1"I1, 1( •. '·'a"- !l' 

IOWI! \1':-.H'rrJ;l\, 1-'1 lit I\.! to () i\t'lll 10 

rc~I'ttcl·. 

otto S('bald. flIIW ],r Vick!'bur~. 

Iss" vl:-.it,('{j ILis p'Lrnn.~"i yC':-.t,crrlay 

(L H. I )Wf'n and son •. Jay and Ru.qco 
.folies. G.,o Shvrhallll. M S, and Ha.m 
!},lvieR, went (Hit too rf'J.:'isler ycstr-rd,ty 

Mrs. (';{~nc >.ulll\-';ul has hm_'iI'd the 

li:rlel. ;"-lrJsll11 (['II rrom Ills wa~on 
Ino,t Wl'dtH'"day I'V nln~, alld broke 
Itl~ left .1('111 af t.lle wrist, IIr Lf'is('n 

;, 

TRUSTS fAVOR TAPT 
"INTERESTS" ARE STRONGLY 

REPRESENTED ON THE.-REPUa. 
LICAN COMMITTEE: 

CODtrlbutor. as BhowDo, In /dr. She£. 
don's stntement: 
J. Plerp<Jnt /dorgu, Wall atreet· 

~~r :;;'~~';;";WBIi~ZO.OOO '1= a;,;,i,;,i~;8~;'~:O;OOO 
OU ......................... 6',000 

=~;a~.egt~p.;;,:' ·.:a:.i~ fi.OOO 
&D~ Stand.a1'<110Jl BenaW.\ •.• 6.000 

I" A II" "',, ,,,'" "e \ ",'" SHELDON OFFICIAL FAT FRYER ,~~~~i.a~~~;~~'b~n'Ii~~, ~:~~ 
II eetlnj! at \\'iqSlrl! 1.-.' '11_ 11\ Harvey ~Bk., & Sons. baokt!rB 

I .... II I).! , \·.·'lllt.! .... II !""II' In fl' ttl I'll" 1.Ilc1 brokers ........ - ..•.... 
!""'S ii' d "",,., "",' I"~ "",U' \"", liST OF THOSE FROM WHOM Hit ,K1IIUl. Loob &. Co., baokor. and 

itilrolH l'1 'S~'''' 111.\1 ',\ :1: 111.\;" I,· Ifl· 

.' i ng a ple,aslJ reo 

II \1 it rl '11 l~ i I'C' I-

l~icllard arrl{'lItcr ami 1 harley ~ace 

all uot Utl,O'''' f;u'l1ls al O'Ndll liL"t. 

night 
Mrs. ~knry Ley Is In S,oux (It)' to-

day. 

GOT CONTRiBUTiON6.I. a;~.'1~~~~~.'i:c;,'.:·~k~ 2.500 

Republican Treasurer· Is Director .. 
Twenty·One COl'poratton&-RalMid 

BIg Fund In 1908--Recomml!lna.. 
ed by Standard 011 Attorn-e.y_ 

a:'leaant.fl~~w~~~i;iWi 11,600 
: and other lrUBtrllO<J)Ora.t\DDln 'II.OOV 
0. lL Mackay, Postal Telegjoapb 

,tw.'ga~ ~ :p;,;~~ ,.a.ooo 
and trust 1 aperat~ .. • • . . ..... .. 2.000 

W. lil CoI:eY. Preald811t U. S. 
Chicago, Septembor (Spec1e.l).-m , Steel Corwratlon .••.•..••.... ' 

connection with the controve .. sy Whleh ;W. C. Sheldon..&.. Ca.. baJlk,era 

Cbfcagc", S(;pt(>mh~r 
t~stsj ruollopol1i:$ <..a',o~~d:u~~:~:~r,;j"",~~ bJgh- tarIff have il 

~~~:ci4r~~t~ff "oHr'lIllttatmgjtDeJr. 

~~?c~h~r~lc~.' :a~l 
shops ot the 
log Company 
ot which --:has 

~:e ~~~~~r~!~edsD:,atlODl>tt.'mrnltl:c. 
"The reduction of ten pCII' cent. in 

wages last wln~r was to hllYC L.c-en 
reator('d when busIness. CiondlUons 
would wnrrn.nt It. WhH~ WOI~M" h'll!'Y 
at pn'I:1-l'nt, WO (('('1 tha.1t ltll ~()Iltln\la., 

~';O~I~~~!ti~t~~~;~~:~; ~d, r~l~f,~t Il~r ~r: 
~~~t 11~1 ~r~l~~~1 nor&~:6~~~8~11~\1~n~~: 
Bull, 

','On Nov-ember 28 we wHl~ ~het(lror(', 
re.torc the old rating to all lem,Ploj'-t':> 1'\1-
wltoso wllgcs were reduc.edl ~ "tfer 

f.:~~"ect::; p=:~;~iro'1ded 'Mr. ·Taft 
(SIgned) "s, S. EVE:LAIND, 

"Presl~nt_" 
An InycstJgaUon reveals the ta.ct 

that before thJg noUce was pillstDd Mr. 
Eveland ma.de a trip to Hotl Sl'~f)g9' 
Va.. saw Mr, Tntt, and obt~it1nl~ ,his 
approval of the- roUnlO. Mr.[ ,Rve $ad 
admitted that ho had dono tbts wllen 

:~::J°~~~t n~~!n 0:: t~~u.~;;n ~~ 
atool business would do the Isame. ! 

It will be notlcC'd that tho reductfon 
In WR-Re~ WAn mnde lnst wlntter under 
n Re,nJhllcGO ndtnln!Etratfon, aml ntJl1 
conUnucs while tbn (~oncem,l.s ~DjOY' 

~~IC~O I~e~~~tsh~~ t~er ~1jg;e:Br~~1~i 1, 
should ruso be ob-sen'e-ri thnt the no- r-
tfc-e-s clto the fact, "W~~ an~ husy : at 
pre-aent," 80 that the advance might 
now be mndo as wa.:s promised. l~ut 

.!be company fs hoJdLDg out the br~be 
~e!:\e:.1ll opt be made unl~s8 Tp.tt 

real I live statesman. Our Republican 
Bert Oman of (arroJl was in town 

~his 1ll00uinj.! on his .... ay to O'Neill to 
l'cJ;!'ister 

the president blfb -raIsed as to wheth_ , and fl.scaJ agents........ ••.•• 1.000 
tho trusts and financial COnC8rIl.l; are ;.Jolm Jacob Astpr. tenement 
most interested In the election ol •. HJ'_ ~ house_owner .............. .., .. ,. 1,000 

/dr. Eveland $Old further wben lb~"" 
ra.¢ls were caIIed to his aU€ntJbo, 
that hI.& company had 1,000' men ,at 
~ 'DOW, and thai orders, "'Were pD· 
lIia' ap so tast that we can hnrlllly catch 
.p' wltb them." In spite or that he 
holds over the beads of bls omplnye-s 
the thrent that therr wagel wUl Dot 
be ra..tored It Dryan 1& ·clectll!d. 

me:~lllfen :,'front pew. 
i! 

of 
Tile HIlI'alr! MY ••• people ,will 

co~a to Wa.yne to ":e:e I1ryan ont 
,C!l;!,O~ity No. ,indc,r.d tile:; will not; 

l!,1 \'w'l1l be w Jlear the grca.tt"st st.at.Cfk 
rmLU «U'I(.1 qnu,or or t,hlA flue, 

1 ;JU~l,,'''\141U\'Kl}-A oa.rioad 01 I.Imt 
'fne Mj~lnl1~ot/1\ tII,ut'j.tlhrHMd, mill. 

EJ).~'I!JI,r,lmt-:. 

Amonjt the 80ci.1 doings this weok 
/was a ,pleasant mreting of the Acme 
club'with 111m. J, W. I'artlett Wednea-

You t~f)t to see well, as well as hea 
I well, arid if you would Bee well ~ell 

you bet~erl,get well by seeing' , 
Vail, W<lll! 

TH~ DF.li'roeHAT I~ nlw:Lj's pleascd 
1,0 tiJl yc~ur"nr<lcrs tOI' joh wo!"! •. 

Ladies :arc bUYJug Sta~ey· {Jn~lt!r
wear -El1I~{'c tl,cy realb~l! how; well L-hcir 
II uslmtHlls enjoy Hr. '1 hey, deSire to 
live tlS l~ nA' as £IIH:lr hUKhands, 

-1-'-"-' 

For 

F',:': r" a 'm·' ." "'~ '~t 

tQ'aDS, 
At Lowest Rates 
And ,Best 

Options/see, 

A PPT,F_C; __ I 'ar flf Colee Wini('r J\ pples 
on traci,. A pple crop short This 
ma.v be yo'ur last CllilnC4>. come ilnd 
see them and Ild prices. 

. Miss LIICY "iller wn~ VNy 10"" }C~ 
tcnlay, hilt a little hettN Ifu~t, nve~ 
nln~!. Hr>mmornces or t,llr !it.(Imacll I~ 
tlw C(lIl~(' of her IlhH's,.." 

Violin nnrl Claronct 1f"l'onl' will he 
gtv ('n hy A. G. n ohl1crt, west of p. 0 

"1'h(' Lrouhlc IlHtween Tl'd Perry Ilnd 
A B Clark cnm!" tn a hot climax 
,vl·).;terrlav. The OF;:'IIOCnAT Is told, 
I hat Mr Cl;vk had a gang of men 

~Ir. PerrY!i land wilen the 
drove to thf' scene, ordered 

Clark ofT am] he refusing to go Perry 
made a forcible ejectment or t.he trcs-
1Ja.c;ser. 

Nick Longworth denies that he ev.cr 
let out Any Roosevelt fnmlty secrets, 
hut here ifl the exact wordR fiR printed 
in the rankest repubJican sheet in the 
ll1nited Stute8, theChi<:ago Inter .. Oeean. 

I cOIINidor tlm1 Taft iM g"(wfl 
i tor t Jw Iwxt (~tgh t Y('llrH UN 

IJr('Hidtmt. to An.~r '\<'lIkh I 
(~Olltd(h'J' thut Wt' rt~nl1y ol1A'ht. 
to ha\'(~ ('tgllt. mort' ~'('al'K of 
U.oOH(~velt. Following thiN. I 

~ 1tclic\'(~ the (~Ollntr:l n('('d~ 

. ei~ht Y('ars 4)f "Suuny ~JiJl1." 
aiter wlli£'11- but modesty 
forhids my l1u"ntioniug- the 
matter further. 

Just In Time. 
(Springfield Republican.) 

it~~tafrc~~~iie~'C~rl~ ~~~~:Cto~ ~WW~r N.~J~~~. ~~~~~~~ 1.000 
Ccw of the control1lng spIrits in tho 1000000ellus Vjlndcrbllt.. raJlrond 
Republican CO,plDlJttca who nre acUv. I toresta .. !....... ....... ..... 1.000 
Iy Interested In trusts and monopo- ,W. K. Vnnlicrbllt,·Jr .• rn.llroad 
lies. interosts ......•.•. __ ~...... 1.000 

At tho hend ot tho IIststnnds Ooorgo jEdwln Gould, rn.Ilrolld lntorcsts. 1.000 
n. Sholtlall. tNl.asurcr ot tho Rcpub- • W. F. Havemeyer, augnr trust. 800 
1l~l.ln nutlonru commltlco. Mr. 8hol~ ID. N. Duke, tobacco trust..... 600 
d()1l;S 6<.'1L'ction for lhls Important post' ,D. D., MUls ..••. " .•• .,.,." 0_.. 600 

~~c~~~~~~~~~l~~r~~t" v7trtl~ad~:I:~ :~~~~k~~~S.~~~~~·::~: ~gg 
Cr~1U well, the great corporaUoe. Ia.w- .Hepry Clews, wan st1"eet banker 250 
y<-r ot 'Vall street, attorney for the , ThIs Is only a partial lIst of the 
Pnnamll CunnI Company, E. H. Hu..' ,trust magnates and flnanclets who. 
rlman. the Standard 011 Compau,.. the ~oont~lbuted to Mr. Sheldon's tund. 
sugar trust, KlUln, Loeb & Co.,, bank! ,An index as to how much more Mr. 
ers and broke13. and other fayored ill- Sheldon may be able, to raJeo (rom 
lerests. Almost Immediat:ly after h1a ~theae Interests tor tho national' cam-

~~p~~~~m~et~~ ~h~~~~~~~u~:=. :C~~~ t~~~o m'i.og8 Ctl~CdU:!&~t~[~ 
Mr. Cromwell, amounting to J50.00Q. ;hnd, nnd increased tbo amount 

Mr. Sheldon Is n mulU.mll11ona.l.nt. 150,000 tor tho Datlonnl C:&J;Il&l .... q. 
tho nctlvo bend or tho banking firm at Fred W. Uvhnm or Chtonao· I .... 
w. C. Sheldon & Co., 2 Wall. street. ,.t.tant trEl-nourer of tho tRepubUt::an 
According to tbe "Directory of x:.. ,Ilational commJttee. Ho 18 a mmloJ1~ 
rectors': tor tho prescnt yollI', !4r", ,BJre lovcmJ timE's oYer. and a mom· 
glwldon'u numo nIlpcnrs na 0. d~ :ber ot tbe stnte ·board at'. renew-
In th(" tolluwlnr.- corvorntlons: ' mtnoh,; which paasea- U.DOIl tbe amount 

AIUNIcIlIl L<H~()Dlol1VU- Company. ot taxos which corporatioDs and 
Amorlcan Loyomotlvo l\ulomobDe larso estEltcs shall par In that state. 

Company, 'Be I. a dlroctor In soveral corpora-

In G.xplnJrung why. bi;) bacl r1:-duc:-o-d 

~fi~~:toU~d~e!O~;;~t T~~ ~~11;~ 
land 8&ld: 

"Talt Is a very different mnn from 
Roosevelt. It is all rIght for the peo
ple 0'11 west to think that Taft Is jUst 
Un Roosevelt. Just keep them thlQ.k-' 
Ing that way. bllt we in. the east lm.ow 
dUrerent. Why, there Is no com par
a.o.n between the two." 

The Standard Company is B. trust 
and controls the roller ball bearing 
owput.ot.the country. It mak{'s the 
!mall nte-el bull bearJngs u!led on ebll
dren'8 roller skates, and RlslO I1Q,O<lO 
ball OOliriDgs, th(\ largfffit mad~: ,In 

~~.~'!tn~~, n~~r l~ri~!~8~~~I~~~"1t 1~;~rI!~; 
Vnnderhllt..'1 lUld A!~tOt8 ot Ntj'\'Ij' Y,drk, 
and (lov('rnl of ttl dlre<:t(l1':9 ar(l- :GrIRO 
dh;ecton\ of tb(' United Blah!!) Etltlf.'l 

~~~' .:o~~" compnny mlllnl~~lns 1 an 

, PROTECTING i 

DEPOSITS IN' BANKS 
IWthh~h(!m Stoel Corvoratlon, tJODll, and 18 In cbarge 01 tho eolJ~ 
"lnclnnall Northorn IlaIlroad CI:Jm., .tk>n ot eamooisn tund. In tho weot. An OhIo Example of Ta ft', Posi-

pony, • ' OD August 21, '!((I8" 111\01' ,hIa', Ill" . d 
1Mrolt EdlliOD Company poIDtmont ns nsslstaD~' -'..,rer -at Dolt an Oklahoma', Proof 
Eloctrlcal SC<lIrltJoa co;"oratloa, ill. Ropubllcnn commltt"" 1Ir, Upham of Bryan's Position. 

. Lacledo Gaslight Company, aont out thousands ot letters to cor~ 
Locomotlvo and Machine COwP1Q7 pontlon officials whose One of the planks of tbe DP.n'Ver 

of Mootreal (llmltod), ~'8-,upon . .6s amembe.c. plattorm !6.\·ors guaranteed. ~nnk de--
Locomotive Security Company, of .revlew. urging them ,to ,COJltt1i~L"1 ~~_~iegi::tu~?n~b~d.~Sre.dVOritnhge 
Metropolitan Trust Company to the Republlcao tuDcI.~.as Ol:u.v .... ' .. ' 
Milwaukee ElectrIc RaIlway BIll uJa." and rOQuesting them ''to bring fJ1I&rsoteed deposIts. Former Gov. 

Light Company, th1a matter to the attention at your Herrlck subsequently addreSS',cd the 
Milwaukee Light, Heat a.nd T:raatkm business assocIates." Tho .. 81JAlUr.· Jq:talatnre In reply to Mr. Bryan, op-

Cc1mpany, taon Implled UI rogarded as wgn1fl. po.tlng an7 such protc-ction tOir banks 
National Copper bank, eant. ad bank depositors. 
Now .Jersey Terminal Dock and Fl're- of th-e nino membem- of _~,' ~~nci~A hJ.st 'pp,eaOOnkh oOt~.h~~I~~!~ 

Improvement Company, RepubUcnn committee arc: • ..... .. v U':fU'V... ,,'-' tho ~ <J .... u--

~~~uhbl~m~~~~r ~~mf:o'!i' Comp&D7 ~?~~~~~fJ,:·F~e~=lt'!:l· ~.DllC!,~UI t:n!Jlal~~ru:~rW~~i~:~~~;~)~!!3~; 
or N J Cbllmoo f CommQ:C6 ,eo UJe Oklahoma law fot' ,statu banks. 

} 
,The president proudly withdrew from no::rs ~~rOOtJvo worka dont ~{o~, York.;-~":" tbH~lbo., c~~ndcldol~~18nln'~Oth'1oW.$I .. ~.M:r· 

us controversy with Mr. Bryan just in SL Louis TracUon Compll~Y, road Company. a.g~IDat _A It....... j.'~"" eo u <..... " 
time f:Q ellcnpe a fierce retort from the Union ling Illld PULlor ComJ.H1D:7 011 ommcnt BuH is now Mr. Bry8II. Below are two dl~tln~dles 
enraged Nebraskan. It will be rernem~ Now JoriJcy, ' of tho loading thow-IDS wlult Mr. Dryan stn:nds for 
bered tbat when Mr. Bryan challenged ' CO~~~~y,EleCLrIC Light IIDd Po_ lJ'ua~k 0, Lowden, tnU/ll.mml~. ...4 "bot !dr, Tart _rand. far: . 

t president to name a single trqst Union Eloctrlc Llgbt and POW"e nc~presld(!nt Puu.mu_. Palace car 
who was supporting his clin- Comvany of 9t. Louis. Company, wh1ch l8~, 8.". monopoly. 
president fastened upon dne Mr. Sheldoo's, connl'ctloo with tile E. C. Duncan, dJrector- Atlantlo • 

of St Louis and trium~ ~oe~~~~t;~~tht~~:t ~\~~~~s h~fth~ = :~ra3~~~}n~~!;ra~a:~ . Air 
exhibited that unwilling victim try where he Is able to procure tbeII' LlDe and officll!ll dispenser of patron· 

ns a supJ>Drter of Bryan. .Judge Priest campnlgn contributIons. He Is alI$o a Me in North Carolina. 
watl merely a trust nttorney. however. coolld<lntial ageot ot J. Pierpont .I:lol'- T. Coleman Du Pont, 
nnd he felt so outraged by the Budden gao In his Wall street deals. and ,u.. J8.et0r In powder trust, 

ignominious notoriety into which ~~~1n~n t:!:t. tow:t~~~ ~a: ::: ~rV~~:'~~I~.:s a 
Roosevelt tossed bim that he pro- Company controls- tbe traction tnter- Botaa Pan rose, DO.ltUeal 

to expose. roost rutblessly the f:~r~!l::~t:fuih,:~jf~:ll~~:. el: ::~:~~~~~~~ i~Phll"'lOl[Jhl' 
the White House. From Judge .of which Rock~teller, Morgao, C,.,... and oonspicuous in. man,. 
the country now learns that neg1e snd other powers In WaJll~. donA. 

President Roosevelt himself appointed arB also members. He. Is alao HIId.. Roy O. West. chaJrman of the It&-

a Standard oil attorney to the federal ~h~:C am~~~cbr~hl~t 21~CI~~~:r p= ~~:nOb~~t1:o~~:e~~~.~: 
bench when he nominated as a United callY .all or the operators, In. Wall Tiaw, wb[cb IHl5S88 upom,eorporattoll 

, States district judge Mr. Finkelnberg l"eeL _ •. 
of St. Louis a few yeers ago. Tbu3 In 1906 Mr. Sheldon WBS treaeureI' Pred A, 81mB, acUng chalrmnn 

UGeS Judge Priest wreak terrible venge~ :~~~tt~~.w a:~r~uc~~:~~'~P:~~ Re~~b~:~. commlt:~.ot 
ance Upon our~hiefmag;!rl:rate, frying tho) fat from th~ Ints-rC'sls.tbat 

, Hear ThIs~Voice From New :f~I~~oJl~~e~;l[~c~~n~~f~~n~~~' 
too. NccordfOl~ to tho sworn.. &tAt&-. 

York? mont 01 M" Shelton, publlab.d BIt .. · 

the Editor of The World: . ~lOfl;":::~~~~~hd~~ [:::~st¥~333,9i8.60, 
fathe; (who h'''' ,'oted (he rcpub-, Tho followIng la • partlal llat of the 

since the organization of the ====,~==========;====:::i===~==~====""'1 ;;;;;;';;;;:~=====:='~r~il 
party,) my three brothers and myself, 2, Repuolican administrations have Becau8e every tl\+S1 in the 
(nil of whom hav(' voted the republican constantly be-en morc and morc wastc-- try is atTuyed on tho eide ot, the 
ticket since we turned twenty-one) ful of the p~blic funds. . liean party. Why?' 

been dil'Cussing the campaign, , 4. BccQuae WC 8!C tired of opeaker 1. B,caueaethe pr~t.bas creaWd 
night we m'ade our decision, and it Cannon ovetruling the will of the peo-, or attempted to createt8 eroWA print." 

is that we .hall \'Ote for Bryan, for the ple'who elee'L what they intend to he 8. Bee.use we. believe inlguarantee 
following reaaons: theft representatives of congress, of bank deposibh 

1. The republican party has been in 5. Because thapresident, after U!au.L 9. Bfkause 01 the bypoeritieal atti-

,~ th'e country- an lmqmtous tanft' (tbe tics dunng the campaign, 15 the prins:).- publIcity of eampaign··contzojbtJ'ti01'I!S .. 
'!~];~~~~~~~~~~~~fJ:1 ~wer twellve yea:s. an? has for~eduponl ~s: a lo~dlwaming ~ keel?.. out of poli- tude of the repnblican ~la~~rm ,on 

cause of a* our trust troubJe,) and now pal'and worst V-:otator of his OVr"'1l rule" We l!IhalJ yote tor a d~ p .. 
'9':"A=~~~""-:'4j:.:.;,,:;,:,"':"'_:";:'1 ~mJy b~au~ ,of I!?bllc clamor It prom- 6. Because the president was not ernpr beFao-se in ease a kiM P~=p 
if l..SCS a reVLSJOn. hoOoe9t in his answers to Mr. Bryan. • .bQUld. t:emovo.QIle o:c.hoth.af.~..t 

II ' 'I " ,I, ,~ " I: 
I I I I . I I 



Cattle, Sheep, 

2.17 
'2.95 

.55 
5 14.43 

, Twp.,26, Range 3, in Wayne 
Part nel set 13 12.O'l 
~! part w~'set 13 -3.00 

'!I;';l~,~::~~i,~a.~i:~a~~lii"'l;~~1\1 Center cf Things. 
I.incuh •• Ndll. Clc:. ::,,11 (Sp C,.,1 

reslh)JId""'I-~ 'l\q .. : HlII" ,h h .. 

I,ikrt.;: .. I., , .. ,',. ,I h;H \t •. " 1'1 , 11"'1 I'. 

..... ::::: .. <:M 320 

4578 

, .. 212 
'66 94 
4747 

29'61 

5292 
6037 
66 43 
2580 

10329 

~!'re:," Ill. 1.1111''' ... • , ,I: ~,!"", ," 

ry11r,,·ItIl,l tli • 

~':L.j,I(',1 .d. ",,[ I· II,t' \. ,., 

,~ , .... Ilq' ,. I\'l-' .r 

, .11 d- i 

)I,"k. IHI. t \ (J, "d" I"'" , " 

eX\'rI('1I II, 111~1' v .. ", "., " '" J~l ,1 ,,,;1, ~ 

Iii!'! VI",{ ".1 1""111( ••• 1 ,to 01 .". r ,. ''', ,.f ~ ','. 
JII lh'" (1)(;) surc. C I, ", ," I" 11I"ul,· "I 

were CUlte. I'll' d I , ... 1''' ,d, \\ ~ ",' 

'1' d II .. , • I •• ,. (. I", I:. 

r . ~ ': rl 

III .n.·ct be Ill,·" , • ,.1 

tu what f'rellldl'lIt· R""~, V· I .,,~ .. , II,·P 

lIurlng the 13. I fe\\ 'H't 1, 

From Tnpp, S P. \\' r: \, " ~ " l f ~' 
tuJlm\'1J1~ 1l'I'hrfll1l '(, i·,· I.' ',t I , TbwnsHip ,2,If, Range a 

0~nwl,. ..... ,',. .. 6 78 24 71 W. Br}.II': 
nwi, ........ , .... 16 160 
"l .... , ' .... .. "," ~2 :l2O 

TOwnBbj~. ~i9 Ranlr" 4 
~ ~ itO:~~'~IVtl:~C~~I~'O::'!~,\: :;fr. 11',::~;oI.l; '::'1I'~" 

.. ...... 29 
... .. •. 30 21 

.......... ,.;131 80 

1 91 
1 51 
6 44 

24 17 
Townsbip!26, ~8njte 4 

'l.Wl'i·TOW~~~III~O ~A~F, 27 02 

LOT I I BI)K AM"!' 

G,6 11 34.2.~ 
4; 22 6.86 
~8 22 ~~ 
5,6,7,8 25 30.15 

ClraMord !k Brown's Add. 
:1 and an 2 7 24.66 

JT"ve Ih.::n] .. how 1>"" "., 
C"UrICl\\" ,. 

1I/ld rll'I!I,It(,\I\~ t\ hi, ,lie Q1I'I"'11 Ill' \11 

Ilr):t1l T,·mov .. d the lin'Il I'" t ,q s I,,'n, 

thl'i, IVlndOl,,,, ",I", II' 

irarl "iLt"" r;; '" ",01, r " 

IIryflu'!i WI<:IIII; 'h:'l! \, 

h, ,,,.1, 

'" '''I' 'I-' 

'p" AI i'a' ~l'y''''l but tbey ;~fjlse~ to tOU~h Ii. Th.!'N .... ;F~a~:kA. B'er" ': !'i'I' 
, ,York Times has a good ,motto: ' "AR I ry, 

r •• the·~ew~ that's fit to print:i-~t tould , LAWYER AND : II ' 
'I ' do well no;;" to add-Uno ~e s~ries i' , BO~ED 
, ,,' prl~ted tluft, oMier jonrnal I ref"J!e"-'" ": I 

~~J:n:eE,~~~~~rI~:3 J.e t: 11 ABSTRACrER 

i 
iHE W~T_ COOL TO ,TAFT 

10'RG~RY '~-PRESiDENT 1 CLEVELAND'S NAME BY 
1 REPUBLICANS. 

I~ 
~r, Taft' car"I~1 ·Three Prel. Agents 
~ on a L'!)curloua Train, and Has to 

Send Out Postal Carda to Get 
People to Greet Him In 

the eltle. .. 

Chicago. m., September. (SpecIal) 
-Congressman 01lie James or Ken· 
tucky. \,Im made thE' 61.eech of the 
Dpl1ver convention in seconding the 
uomlnntlon of Mr. Bryan, has 81"
r<lng.:.'d f:fH'aklng dates In Illinois.' In
flianR. Ohio, Kansa8 Ilnd Nnbrnska. 
:'Itr . .Jnn:~s (3 n populal' st1c,lker and 
th(~r(l are ns many (teJDllnds f6r hts 
f~pV""nrnnc(' on th~ stump WI an)- oth· 
tlr cnmpnlgn orator. WhU"O! B visitor 
nl D~mocratic naHannI b8adquarters 
this WPf'k. he sald~' _ 

"Or:, an wtIl be 'eCted president in 
NOYemo.-.r by the greatest landsBd€l 
the COULltry has eYer known. The 
t'f'CO:-rj breaking crowds that greeted 
~1r. Bryan In Judge Talt's home city 
11Il~1 8!.:l.1e bespoke the sentiment of 
\'oLers throughout tbe nation." 
f,x.Pre!lI,'ent Cleveland'. Name For

gery. 
"Th(' dlshonesl and corrupt m~'thotl 

the RE"pnhllcnn party fs resorting to 
In Its d, speratlon to def(!at Mr. Bry· 
1m should NlU!H) nil honest men to ro-< 
hul.((> It," continued !rtr Jamcil. "The
('lr('l1hUlon of tla. pret('ndeti article by 
Gm\'ef CIC'v('laI1IJ ngfllnst ~Ir. Uryan 
~hfJW6 to whut extent the Republican 
pnrty Is willing to go tn order to en· 
In'nch In pOWE!r for four yearH longer 
HI(! 1\l"'ntR ot the monopoly" Rnd the 
.~ervnnt.lt of plutocracy. They were 
wflllng not only to de~rate the memo 
I)ry of Mr. Clf'veland. hut to forge his 
name to an as~ault upon Mr. Bryan as 
well as an B.rr81~nment of the Demo
cratic 1)arty. A party tha.t Is wlllin.g 
10 d(>SPCI ate the dead and prostitute 
thE" rnpmory of a great ex· president 
will IW'liiate at nothing tbat Is neccs· 
fll\ry WI' mn)' I"':c:p(>('t th('tn ng-a.ln to 
Invad(' tll(> tru!!t funds of widows am! 
(lq1hans he'fl by in:;urance companl('s. 

to c1rctIlate the fraudulen~ CieTlWmd .' 
letter musl, II honest, spend as mnch I George R Wilbur 
money to CircUlate pamp~ Is s~y1ng - .' , 
that !he lette~' they eIre 'tild was a . 
cltuDsy frand. . 

POlt Card Syat. AITORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

m~:a~n ~~Ul~~otl~~~: ~t~~:~ II AT LAW' Tl 

ot, he decided that Mah~met must 
go to the mountain. When he found 1st· Nat't Bank B:dg.. W~yne" NebT 

~~~ .~~ 'l~:,:~e toW~;!~c;:f f;~:e th~ 
golf, links at Hot Sprlngs:and tram A. R. Davis 
the front porch of Broth~ Charlie's 
palatial residence In Clndnnati. he A TIORNEY 1\ T LAW 
~f;.ermJned to go out amo~g tbe peo- I Wayne, _ 

Apparently. however, there Is graTO! Nebmsk 

that tbelr candidate w\1l npt be glad· Dr. G. J. Green fear among the Republlc.a.n leaders I 
Iy received by the people, In order 

~troo~e~o:~n~J~u~l~C~:~~dant~ l:'e~~ DENTIST 

~~'nJafi' ~~p~B~lrC:g~o n~::~g~r:t b;;8~ Office OYer State B:J.nk:- Phone 51. 
tal card notices to the 'fa!th[ul beg· 
glng them to gG to the railroad sta· 
Uon nnd gtve the distinguished vis.. 
Itor "B cordial welcome:' During the 
past reV!' daYB promInent Republicans 
have received the (onowing notice 
from Fred W. Upbam. aBslstant treas-
urer of the Republican national com· 
mIttee: . 

F.·M. Thomas 
OSTEOPA TRIC PHYSICIAN 

Gradoate A. S. 0, Fj~ fioor Wayne· 

• Nat'] Bank Bldg. 

HOD_ wm~ea~~tt~~~ i~D~~~I~ Dr. A. Naffziger 
party's candidate for president and 
the pe-ople'B choIce, will arrive In Chi· 
cago Wednesday (Septembor 23) 
evening. at Ova o'clock, at the La 
Salle streot station of the L S. & M. 
S. Ry. Pleaso be at tbo tllalloQ with 
your fric-Dds and slv-o him a cordial 
Vo·olC:ome. It wHl be Mr. Tuft's first 
\·Islt slnc(\ the famous convention 
whlcb nnrnlnntf'd him fo; prestdent 

Very truly yoUtS, 
Fred W. Upham. 

Small Hall for T.Ut, 

Office in Mellorlllpck 

Lady in ,Htcndance.'!i' 1't.~Mt:Htnl ac
cqmmod:ltion:>. 

Deutchet Ant. PhODe No. (\5. 

H. G_ Leisenring, M,D. 
SURGEON AND PHYSI(;IAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chroni¢ di!lieuBes~ . 
X ·ray examinations. 

~ ,. ~ ---L - -~ 

To give Mr. Tatt an opportunity to 
exptaJn hIs Qtt1tud~ toward labor and 
ble 1njunotton record, In a clty where 
hundreds of thousands ot laboring 
men Rre Inlerested tn what he baa to 
eay, the Republicans selected a hall 
with. cRonclty of les8 than 2.000 an<1 Will R. O'Neal. D.V:S. 
l'rovldPd tor admlss!on by card only. 
In order tha.t none but those who 
agree wltb him might bo allowed to ASSIST T STATF.. VETERI'NARIAl'J 

~~~~~. ot~: ~:!~n:5~s s~~~~~~e~r!~r t~~ I )l1Ic(' 1,,' rl·"., ,-, 'I I!, ~Ir "\\ Illt(' Hanl 

Notice to Teachers. 
1';xamlnaLir,n~ wt:l 't! helrl till' third 

F'nnay anrj r(lllll\~ Inl! SatHrdlL)- nf l'n~'I, 

'l"lllth. A. F.. T.J'l'*'rKLI., 
Crawford & Brown's out lots 

wll 9 6.85 

1,2,3 
1; • 

Lake'. Add 
_. 2 

't· \\'f' may expect them again to write 
other leltprg to ')Iy n",sr Harriman.' 
who waH a dfrf>ctor In 30 railroad cor
porations. corportl.llonEl thnt had crc-
al(ld a trust upon transportation and 'fhl' 1 •. I\lfh r \I. '" '1 "11('" 'n ,. 

option on a ball with 15,000 capacity 
In tho contor of tbe workingmen's 
dlstrkt hEld been refllflf>d. Thp. In· 
ference !s pla!n that the Rppuhllcan 
managers toarC{) to hav .. tllt'lr can 
flldnte lIPlwar In- 8 dlsttnctlv!'lt Is· 
l'orlng district where all who would 
mt,;ht come and hear. l('st the gr~a~ 
welcOI1te planned for might be turnerl 
Into a demonatrati(ln for bls pn!lUclll 
opponent. or that Mr. Tart might be 
a~ked embarrassing Questions. 

Co. Supt. 

W m. Broscheit 
For All Kinds of ·7 

North Ada. 
E~ 7,8,9 7 

Taylor & Wacob's Add 
16.44 

10:lIf,0I1 1 Otdlcn"OII .1") ;I' Ii th, rq'llh',c \I monopolized the bighways of com· 
I I" roc-rce, telUng Harriman we are prae

Ucul men anfl asking blm to gather up 
11 quarler or a. mIli10D dollars to be 
used to ekct the RepubUcan party. 

Stumping Falla Flat. 
The fact ot the matter !s that Mr. 

Taft'a stumping experiment has tall
en flat; he has produced absolutely no 
enthusiasm among the voters. and he 

• MASON WORK 

Cisterns Dug and Cemented 

Phone 79 
13 
En9 " 

21.92 
2.74 

r'('nllnd," 01 '\1(" ,1,fte'II1("" I'll"", 1 I'"'' 

Inir In""lrd: l"I')'rI""r ~ 1.:' "II, III 11 ,n,'. . 

.,f pollilcal "'tHOml""'I" 

Standard 011 Buys Newspapers. 
What difference caD the people dis· 

Un~IHh bf>twf'cn the Standard Oil 
Company sendlng $50.000 to Senator 
Foraker to buy up n9wapapers and 
further the caase ot. the Republican 
party, and Harriman, who at tho be-
beat <If PI'csh1ant RoolJov"lt got tho 
lrUN p.nd monopolios to contributo 
-t2riO,nOO.OO to bo tltwd dlrootly on tho 
\'otors, l'XC'UIlt that In tho first In· 
fltl\l\(""('o S"!1utnr Fnra.J<pr roturnlJd tho 
IlHlllC), til tho Stunrlnrd Oil whon 110 
rnllnrl Ollt ho r:-QlIld Dot llUrchasf' thl~ 
D('WSp"pt'rs.; 'but ROOf:(>YE'lt, al\ow-f'd 
thr> R!~pllbltea.n rarty to m:(' the mon· 
ey that Harriman contributed to 
aid tn his e!pction. Il the pt"e8Jdent 
desires 1n some way to make a.mend~ 
he should at least see that his party 
reLurna the mone~ which Hamman 
contributed. to the widows and or· 
phans of the insura.nce eompanlNl 
whose funds wen~ depleted by a con· 
sclenceless band of pirates In the In· 
terest 'of t~f' RepnbHcan party. 
Republican Treasurer Trust Magnate. 

~~ro~ed ~sdO~~~~!!~n~R::~~~lc:!I~ W:lyne, Nebraska 

7 to'12 
1, 2f 3: 
13,14 
17,18 
I tb'6 
la, 14 
27,28 
15 to l?P 
'1,8,9 

I 

Skeen'. Add 

Winside 
G 

.7 
10 

E !iO,ft W 100 it 1 
a 
-I 10 

B. & H'e ~'irst Add 

2.72 

4.RO 

4.80 
I.RO 
4.80 
(LOI 
1.80 

7.21 
.88 

H~f w:--~ :l 1",11l1l II l I,' , 11 Ell I ~. , ' 

"r. Bt) <t,,, '('l'I-:r'", 1\ I Il. 
)1, 

\:r, Br):'1n ()nt! Mr T,d! "'crc In MlllUl 

'l'h('\ "fll" ho h '" L" 

1111:111 Hnl ~1r 1:, \ 1 ,I <I 

afler ml{II,'~h. ron,1 Mr I:dl .. '1'" ' 

I'utled n." r!,1r!, 'I hur I'. 111"P""i.: 

"", 

the rl\,li \ a",hd, ir" ,ltd ",,' n" ['I In :\, 
I".l<:k:t ~ Inl,nl:l, clly i'. r. Urjall rlJeh" 

hom!" :lll, t nlmllf-l ... nWl1tn or s:n uUt.u. (111. 

p;lI~nlng. bUl II y.~s II,sh;J~:1 (11 <:\ ttl' 

mOlllll1g nllel h,s 1TT' .... I~ The n'· ..... sp,11" , 

C InspC)lUI",oIS \\er .. WUJll "UL ;\1r llr) , 

hre:lklastcd :II 8 \>'cJo~k '!', ll,~day m"" lng. 

ill! the c"fn<;pOtlfklll<; br, ,l..r.l~l<"d It '''''' 

-"r laler. 

3.61 
.91 

1.81 
1.20 
.60 

3.60. .. \\ c 11:111 .In r.nthuSI!l)ouc mrClln~~ l' ... n)· 

1.80 Wh"fl'," ~"ll1 one nf lhe I "t" ~l''''''lo pl. 

• TheH' 'r> no, d flicu 1:- III ·it'llu\-! Ih;1l III \ 1., 

44.88 ude 1'\ rlMn~ nil UVtf the C"'1I1tf), nn.l. ~\,!'l 
44,XR 1I\IIy \IIlhe l'MII [lnd nn:.lcJ~c ",!OI, Till,' 

4.48 wt'e J.,.S n~.' N(w J~'r'-r) \\.1" III Ihl'" ,1"l1illlul 

1.13 ~hllll"; I"d"~ ,11'1 lor l-Ir}rll1 An) t;"llk n~ 
!.unm.,ny hl;"l\1~ dt~!"\I;J1 I' ;be hc .• d "I Ih~; 

1, 2, ~ 
1 

I ' 1.12 
Ild,a) th,s },':al 11'0 ~I" ("fI ~'.r 

Y .. rk {!I)-that :i~ l~'c.lIt'T ~cw y"rl.·_ 
3 .44 

w,1I J:IVC Bryan \. rn"Joroll" ,n r:o;c ... <:~ 1(1 

B. &, 1"". Suh. Div. Out Lot One 125.000 

12 .37 I hiS COIH'!'I mllklll ,~ (olllOlde,1 >l1l)1 

New York f'eWsp~l'er [<nl' IS Ih"'nllt!hIJ 

acqu:t.intf"d ""h .ht' ~"t1:"jI!Ot>. 

15' .37 
16, 17, 18 1.12 

15 

3 
I 
2, :1 
I 
5 

B. & P's. Seeond Add 
5 

Carroll 
I 
7 
7 
8 
9 

Gnrroll First Add 
l·I, ll, 2 

7 
7 
8 
II 

J:ones Add. 

3 
4 
7 
8 
S 
8 

12 I 
12 ' 

n25ft 14 12 I 
" 14 r 

nW.jj'and 
, 2:7-~1' 

",-" :1",'" swt 1,27.25-1 
Sf~ :,27.~-l 

A.M'ONA 

Mr 11T):"ln hlnl!.~111" ~""I,lIt'l(' ",I 'l1c .. rs~. 

5,98 \Vhen n.~kcd .... 11.11 he th,.,,~II" r lIn' I'rl,",,

peCIS he replied 
5.20 "It IS 1I 5uhje-ct 'h~1 n (: Indld,ll~' Dll1)\,t 

.72 "'Y "", <1",,,,,,' (," h' "" ",., ,,,I,,,,,,,,, " 
~:~~ ''''''''"h "'I""" 'hoi c ,"', to ,,,'" ,,,,,,, 'II'"~ 
2.14 ",,\lIne. }{rpml<: .... hl{"h 1 ],:)1",: Ie ("\f,d .~H 

nl)1 (lnlv l'nc"'lr.~J.::I"t: h,,! 'Iwi, "'11' .:r"~ 

more .'liHllllorc cncollln~.nJ.!. 1" eV('fl ~1.1'(' 

6.73 in I Ill' unum, lhe trcll1i I~ a~.l1n~1 11,( ICl'ul. 

.86 ica" pnrt) .Intl III /..\." of "," p.HI\ 11 

,5.09 sonic plncl~, It;IS m\'yl.' l'rOl"'Ill'n'd til 11 to' 

1~:~ <,!hels, hut it ;5 suffiCIent 101 !t:tr~ liS tn 1>,. 

\Icvelhnt our pnf'} I.tlllw' only hi'" 
c"n~idcr:t.l"c Pl1flllhr 111 'II>T\'I hu . III I til, 

6,73 In Ihe ell.'ctllrnl cnllege." 

3.67 ~1r. Brynn rem;\lnCI] at h"111C un!11 1',e 

9,78 ~~~~~I~ :eA~r~:~~~l I:~n:"~:~;!' ~on .1:~~.I:r~n~I:~ 
4.28 ,,"y. He woll ,nn'" woth 'h" ,m", """ 

managers t~hlle then~ :lnrl ~peclS 1(1 Tt'tllll 

1.24- h .. tne Sunrlay. 
8.94 He will rem:lIn I'ome ~e,,·t:r,,1 d:\\<; :md u,'· 

17.86 .then ~tnrt out nn 'In nth'!'· ,..".~ It,<; [''''~~·I 
~O.90 hie that .h,: Inst Ihree tl:H~ ,If Ih~' c~mJ>'IL' 

6.95 will be spo:'nl 111 Nl".hr:1.$ka, 

15.87 
13.89 
1.50 
1.50 
7.84 

.50 
2.97 
2.97 

An Irj~hman dro\"t' to \\ a) Ill' l<lSl 

w.eek to buy Sta},,}' Undl'l wear. He 
lives 28 miles northea.'H of \oYa)"llP aUfi 
he bas bought Staley of J 01\11 Kate for 
27 years, during which I.imc Ill' haR 

ne\'(~r hN'n sick one cla.y. 
Oil Meal and Tankage nt, the fpl'd 
mill. ED. SeLLERS, Proprietor, 

.67 m. M. Hoffman) north;of town, has 
1.05 bad some truulJh:: with' blc>od pc,i50n 
1:~ Ing tn a ~nger, ,. 
2.78 Good organ for salc. Enquire of 

.16 Rev. Parker Smith. 
'" 2'~' FO~ SALE-A lew up..la-date tl 
! 'l~ mapS 01 Wayne county. ' 

':18 '" i" ' M. L. RINGIIII. 
I 1.SS Rlcbard Coyle Is eallln~ on' Wayne 
i i:i: re1a~i yes a.o~ rrlends. 

~:~ l~t!~~l'::~~ ~u ~~e ~or~u:v~~<11C)' 
l • ~ vndi' ~ear_ It will keep you well. 

1<1, ,j'", I ", , ' 
I" , 

are unRble to conceal their f(!dID~s 
ot disappolntmont OTer tho, 'lOor Ahow. 
lug which tht'lr cRnd.ldnlfl bas 1J1Il1h'. Poland China's for Sale'; 
~~~C~~8 ':;I~"t:~~ ~~I~p~~' r:~I\'~~: C~ll or wnl~' .John C()icman. R(lUtp:.!. 
Is oomplote vtndtcaUon ot those He-- Wayne. Nebr. 

"Th.' In':H:llrOr or 'hi' n"Dubllcnn 
cnmpBI~ funrl 18 n. well known tru~t 
mnr,nnta, a dlfl>~'tnr In mll-ny monol» 
IiflS: ho Ii [\ fnr(""p 'lnd [low .. r In Wall 
"Ir~oL Mr. Will Nl"lsnn CrolTlwpli. who, 
wo nre Infortn('d, contrlbutod $60.0{)O 
to th(.1 ROJ,1l1blh,:nn crunpAlgn fund. Ii 
nlso J\ dlrpcLor In 1l111.D.¥ t.rU.ila thllt 
tho RoO!\Cvelt tUlrty ahoulrJ haw, ho
for(l Ow courts nnEl\\ Hlng fodlotm('nts 
tor vtolriltiOM thQ nnU-trul;! Io.w ro.tbflr 
thnn contrfbuUns to the R(>[luhUcnn 
cnrupl\lgn fund' 

"Mr, Du Pont bllS realgned, Lbe plr 
pOl'S tell U!!, from the choJrmo.nshlp 
ot the-- speakers' bureau I presume 
he- resigned from the epeaken' bu· 
renu 80 he could g1ve more Ume to 
tb.e prepELrjlUon ot h.Ja dele.nae tor the 
'flolaUon of the anti·trust law," 

Tho tact that the alleged. letter from 
ex.Presldent Cleveland. pubUshed or
Iglnaily in the New Yot'lr. THou, Is a 
to~ry, created no surpriae &t Oemo
crnllc bNI.~lqull.rtcrs. From tbo very 
first tho I>llhllc'at1on of thlll I('ttt'r to 
ono or the- mOBI pnrllsall Pf\lwrll t\up-
11()rtlnff Judgo Tft.tt wba rof{tLrttl'd ae • 
caTn[lalgn trlok. A(tur orpklltlng tho 
forgNY tn ROl)ubl1t-..a.n papors, enm· 
prugn wa.ungors ot tbe pa.rty bad (hia 
m1ercprHlmtnUon of the aoa(J proal· 
dGnt clrculntlld ns a cn.u~pn.tgn (locu, 
mgnt. The New York Times hns been 
torcad to admit that It dofnmed ~l' 
ClO\'olnnd's rue.mory wben It publtahe<1 
tho fnkl' IntflTT1(lw Very naturally, 
Mrs Clflveland Rnd the e'Xe-outor ot 
the late ex·prelJident"8 estAte nave 
come forward and exposed the m03t 
yUlainous mbm~prf"sentatlon of the 
memory of a dead presIdent within 
the history of the nation. 

Newspaper Man'a VIews. 
Speaking of the exposure of the 

Times' story. ),1,r. Josepbus Daniela, 
ohairmau. or tbo J,)russ bureau, uld: 

"I was In Now York: when the 
Times printf'd the fraudulent CloTe
land Jf'tt'lT. To my mind, it bore upon 
!ts tn('C! thf> p\'hlcn('os that It wn!:'l B 
crude for~('n·. doing violence to the 
known acntlment!l ot Mr Cl~voJB.nd 
1 fOllod that most of Mr. oteToland'a 
friends and nearly 611 the neWlpaper 
men beU .... ed It to be a fako. lIrli. 

l'lIbl1cAn leaders who from the first 
f1Plloaod the plan of haying him take 
to the roar plattorm They adYOf'3.led 
[l front porch campaign wherein the 
C'andldate should be kept in the b'lc:"
F;round. and others allowed to ma:-.8 
hIs canvass upon Roosevelt's record 
The advocates of a stumping C,ilIl-

paIg». prevailed. however, and now 
they are sorry tbat It was ever be~n. 

DO THE PEOPLE RULE? 

All tho Recent Publloatlons Convince 
the Vote", Th.t Trust. Contl"'Ol 

Legl,latlon. 

After all tho Clxcitement over tho 
publlcitUOn of the StOlndard Oil let· 

terti, Ihowlng that truste control leg1tr 
latlon h •• reached tho .tage whero 
tho votere tift the wheat from the 
chaff of aensatlonal publication •• what 
will bo tho .... logical conclu.lon In tho 
mind. of the voterl" It will bo: 

1. That the poople do not rule, be. 
cilu.t'J the national law,makers legis, 
late to lult tho trul1... Mort'J trusU 
o.llt· tooday than .-ler, the people suf· 
fer moro from thorn, and they practice 
more extortion, 

2.. That the paM)' In power I, the 
party through which the trult. rule. 
The RepUblican party II now In power. 
It writ •• all the national lawe. In a 

apeech In the la.t congress, Mr, Sher. 
min (candidate for Vlce-Prelldent) 
dedared that tho Repubflcan party 
assumed full relponslblllt~ for "very· 
thing that ha. been done and for 
whAt hac not b¢en done. That '8 
right. The trusts wrlto the tariff law. 
pas.a.od by Republlc.111 'Yotes. If tho 
magnatt!. are not punlsht!d criminal. 
ly. It I. beCBule RepubUean official. 
fall In tholr dutle .. For" year. the 
Democrat; h<lve had no power to 
framo federal laws Or to execute a 
fodoral statute, If ev.rythlng In 
America I. all right, al to foderal 
lawa 'or 11 yura.. tl'te Republican 
party deserveS tho credit. If "evil. 
have crept In" the Republlcana are 
responsible. The onl)' hope for a 
change ilea In the election of Br')"an. 

Suppasa .orne Individual Oomcx::r .. t 
has been emplo),ed by a trust. He 
could not get a law pallled, he could 
not gIve uan ImmunIty bath," he could 
do nothing effectively for the trusts 
union a majority of the Repu'bJlcan 
congreumen favored the trust meas.
ure" The Republican orOllioi8 cannot 
escape rosponslbllity by trying to pIck 
out lome democroat who h~a been em· 
ployed by • tru.t. Recent dlsclo.urea 
provo that the peoplo do "ot rule, but 
that tho trults owe thei' exlltence 
and tatnou. to Repubtlca laws. .and 
Republican otnctllL :" .. ' ;i~~~~aud~oR:ufs~!~ct~~s~~~d mb~~~~ I 

COUl-He In tho mattor. for the lettcr lUIi f A Uaefui Thln"'-
Duhllfih"d ,dhl violence to hlf\ utter- ... 
lltl("PI and. to bill public ('fl.rocr I \\'8.S Three: daya nfter a rnlUl becomo9 thlll 
In(ormed n.t tbf' time thRt the (orged, ownor ot an automobJle he begina to 
Icnor wu Qft"orod: tQ lbo Now Yurk learn what a useful tool tho mank,,. 

'~~;:'fi;~;tZta :~B;;:-a~o:~~ I wrooob 'a._Washington PbtL 

offico. Gn~1 for _0. no: , _________ . ) Hay For Sale •. 
In bale or by ton. good ihay. deli .. ~-

TH E. CITIZENS' BANK ered in your bam. Call0f-Phone the 
A. L. TUCKI!:H., HEkMAN HEN1\EY Feed Mill, ED. SE~_ .ERS. 

President, "ice Pre' " 
D. C. :.thiN, Casbicr. For Sale, I 

H. B. JONES, A!'St. CMh.e. 

nlRECTORS. 
<\. A: Welch. J. S. French 
D. C, MaiD. A~ L.. Tut){cr. I".milO ffcnny, 

.r.a.au!::1 Paut.,. G. E. Frcnelt. 

General-Banking 

A few cboice S<:tch.TopJl'!d Shorth<!m 
buils of .. ",iceabl. age. - 'iBoth milk 
apd beef families. JNo. S. LEwIS JR 

I' " 

r Got a .r;;;-t;;t;:d";-~r ','ell see.J. B 

~~ 'i 

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

Ch'oicest Meats 
Served in the be.t style. Fish and 

Oysters. All kinds of Cured 

Meats: 

HANSSEN
1 

BROS 
Main Street, Way,ne Nebrask 

THE HABIT 

SAVING 

The Lov(' of Accumulatiog a Compe
'tence Grows on PL'O{llc 

.At fir£t they Mn·t think mUlch about 
it but with tin:e comes tho n~~uctumcc 
t~ dr:n",' out even a penny of ttwir little 
store. • 

To Make Saving fias:ier 
we arc gi~ring,ont!a. 

Beautiful Pl:>eket 
Savings Bank 

.0 you can ssve when tbd I~cllnalion 
siere& you. Call to<In)'~' '1'1(1 fet 
bllC. ,I ~ ! 

First National ~nk1 
Old""t Y""k in Wayne ~~nliY 1 

Warae, NelirU~ I 

"i,n!Jiii;'!1 :11 


